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VOLUME 15.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY
stealing tetters. Fifty letter, some
containing money orders, were found
on hla person.

ESCAPEDJOHVICTS

DEATH'S

Old Spanish Mine Discovered

Horrors

of

Mexico.

the English Concentration

Camps

in

South Africa.

BANK ROBBERY

IN

INDIANA.

Kansas City. Nor. 9. Rlcven of the
convicts who escaped from the federal prls-iat Kort l.eavenworth.
Kanris. Wednesday afternoon,
had
hern accounted
for thia morning.
Two have been killed, two wounded,
ami reven other
ttur'l unhurt. Of
tlio fifteen ftlll at Urge, four are being piessed Hourly and word la expected at my luoment that they hare
been raptured or killed. The other
fleeing rnnvu-tare Mill making for
tho Indian Territory.
A mcssuuo to the warden thin morn
lug enld that a posse, heavily armed,
a on tt.e track of Frank Thomp-aon- ,
a ncgio convict, the originator
and ring loader of the conspiracy to
escape, wiio in traveling with two
other convicts between lAwrence ami
Nortonville.
The net result of yea
terduy'a chase Ih ns follows:
I
ad AS
Nortonvllle.
Kansas.
James Hililliuin. a;etl 2ti, from Coffey-villeKansas, was killed Instantly;
Jay J. l'clenkolz. aged 25, military
,
I rum
prisoner
killed In
slant ly.
Wounded At Nortonville,
John (ireen. aged 21, white, from
.Vlnll i, ludiun Territory, shot In hand
fcnd
nee, wounds serious:
William
A. Drake, aged lit, while, from South-wen- t
City. Mo, shot twice In arm,:
wounds il'ghl.
A telephone message from Leavenworth report thn capture on the out
skirt of thnt rlty of James WIImoii.
colored, tho tenth convict to he taken.
Wilson's feel Were Mill shackled.
A ;Mar hiKilul
also reports the
wounding Hiid capture south of Ton
giinoxle of 1 rank Thompson, the
ol the outlueak. but It has
not born routlrnied.
Dnvo Lewis, a farmer, brought
in
two convlvis, dun I'arker and lavlil
Lewis,
on.
captured
day
the men
tiniiii.ed at Midland, three miles north
ot Lawrence. This makes a total of
twelve convicts captured.
,

Chit-ago-

ne-i;r-

8pan(th Mine.
Aril , Nov. 11. A filar
l
from (luaymaa. Mexico, says that
Tuyapa
limt
mines, celebrated in
the
Kpanlsh i nnalH as having produced
eight;.' millions of dollar
In silver
and :;old In tho seventeenth century,
have been found. Kxplorers recently returned Irom Clenegulta
report
havl: ' di.icovered the old atone prisons, ih.i old smelters and also the
Hup idotH work acromplished by the
Old

Tu. Hon,

ape-ria-

Slide. ,1k.

ENCLI8H DISGRACE.
Horrors ef the Concentration Campa
of Sooth Africa.
London, Nov.
The Dally News
today exhaustively surveys the
tamps of South Africa,
with '.lie fullowlg roncluslon:
"Tho tr.it li Ih that the death rate
In tie ran pa Is Incomparably worse
than anytliing Africa or Asia can
show. Tlicic is nothing to match II
'ven Id tho mortality figures of the
Indira fnintncs, where cholera and
other eplilouiis.i have to be contended
with."
.

Poslolfic Clerk
Nov. 9.
the city
of the St.
was arrested today,

Ht. 1a)uIj,
foreman ol

Arrested.
Samuel Sellg.

distributing

postofllce,
charged
with

Force of Samar Insur
gents Routed.

DOINGS.

Death ef Pretty Baby of Mr. and Mrs.
Exciting Football Game at
FI.eher F.rd. Levi Dead.
After an illness of two weeks with
Philadelphia.
typhoid
fever,
Kmanuel, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. II.
HcKher,
only
and
the
child
of thin now aad household, died at Lord Mayor's Show in London a
4 an this morning.
The fond parents
and grandparent. Mr. and Mra Aaron
Grand Spectacle.
Mosenwai.l. are bowed down In grief
over the loss of their bright little
cherub. The funeral Will bn held at
KING COWARD'S BIRTHDAY.
2 o'clock
tomorrow (Sunday) afternoon from I he resident
of the grandparents on West Copper avenue.
Manila. Nov. ft. Advices fiom
til,' capital of Samar, report
FKRDIN AND LEVI DEAD.
young
a
gentleman that Majir Walter attacki-Ferdinand
the Inwell known In this rlty. died at his surgents occupying a strong position
guns being
home In Newark, N. J., yesterday at Sojton. two three-Incmorning, thn new
being received used to pile II the rebels' stronghold,
here In a telegram from Isaac Stern and. alter a desperate engagement,
Two marines
to David Welnmann.
For yeais the curried the position.
deceased was the worthy and popular and twenty six Insurgents weie killed.
representat've throughout the south- Major Walter destroyed the Cm stein
west for lAwenthal ft Meyers, whole- ninl seventy houses.
sale liquor merchants, and when the
KM.KO IN HATTI.R.
firm changed to Meyers-Abe- l
com
AdWashlngion.
pany he became the traveling repreNov. 9 Hear
sentative tor an F.I 1'axo house. About miral Kodgers, at Manila, today
a year ago he returned to this city
the secretary of the navy: "PriIn very bad health, suffering
from vates tleorgo Lynch and K. A. Klonan
Urlght'a disease,
and, although he killed In int Ion at Hnjolikan. near
would occasionally
rally and gave llusey. S.iinar. Tth Instant."
some promise of being permanently
cured, It was thought advisable for
EXCITING GAME.
him to bn among his people in the
eaet; henco he returned to Newark, Immense Crowd Witnesses the HarN. J., I ant spring.
vard and Pennsylvania Contcat.
The disease, however, had gained too strong a hold
Pblliiilelpuia, Nov. 9. Harvard and
upon his Mvrtem, and, surrounded by
met on Franklin field
home relatives anil friends, his eplrlt this afternoon for the annual
foot
passed out Into the great unknown
hall game. It was a beautiful day
great
contest, and an Immense
a
for
lilCATH AT (1RANT8.
of spectators Is present. HarThe da mlili-- r of Juan flalaiar y crowd
suppoitcrs wee bubbling over
Otero, died at (limits, on the Sunta vard's
Pennsylvania has
with confidence.
Ke PaeiHc, yesterday, nnd in response
not lust 111 the crimson team artnee
lo a teleiam Vudertaker Kdwards 1H7. and tins year the Pennsylvania
sent out a casket for the t cumins eleven was lar below the average.
last night. The funeral took place
The score at the end of the (list
there this morning and was largely half: llunard. 'i'i; Pennsylvania, tl
ultended.
The bereaved father is a
Chicago, Nov.
First half: Northwell known sheep raiser and ranch- western, i; Chicago, 0.
man of Grants.
New Voik Nov.
First half. 8y
Hcnse. ; Columbia, 0.
Chicago Stock Market.
West Point. Nov. 9. First half:
Chicago Nov.
Cattle Receipts,
;
West Po.nt,
Princeton. C.
S.Omt ; sti's ly on best; lower on comIthaca. N. Y.. Nov. 9. First half:
mon. Good to prime steers, lii.oii'tf
tt.70;
to medium. $:l.75f 0; Cornell. II, Lehigh, 0.9.
poo.'
Annapolis.
Nov
First half:
Miockers
and feeders.
$2.00&4.25;
cows, $l.?r.$r4.!&; heifers.
$2 25tf Ciirllshr, li, Nayv, 0.
5.25; raiiiiei-H$1 L'5ifi 2.2fi; bulls. $2.00
La, "J Mayor's 8how.
I&.3.&H;
calves. $: mob .r,0; Texas fed
London, Nov. 9. The lord mayor's
steers, $:.0i4i 4.'" : western
steers, show
took place toduy and was more
$:l.fiO5.4o.
oh there
Sheep Rei elpts,
IH.OuO;
sheep than usuacly Interesting,
slow; lambs steady, tlood to choice were new features, Special attention
wethers, $.1.40 r,f 4 ur; fair to choice, was paid to the colonies, which were
mixed. $2 0003. 40; western sheep. ie presented by attractive cars.
' King's Birthday.
native lambs. $2.50 ."jO;
western lambs, $3.00 4.o.
Nov. 9. The king Is spend
lug his blr nday at Handringham with
It is a Girl.
When a Citizen representative In- the que n. the prince and princess of
quired at tne office of the Wells, Wales and the rest of the royal fam
Fargo Express company this morning ily. Their has been no official obfor tho agent. Col. A. E. Powell, he servance of the day, with the excep
was Informed "that the agent would lion of cu tomary salutes.
remain at home today, as hla wife
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
desired his attendance." Of course,
such thin
are quite natural in a
V.. L. Uoran, the postolllce Inspec
well regulated household, and
moro or lose, are anxious to tor. Is In the city from Denver.
Regular meet lug of Alhuuiiernue
lemaln hi home, but the reporter
had no id a of a happy event which lodge No. 4(11, II. P. O. K , at K. of
hall, at 8 o'clock. Visit ing F.Iks
P.
was approaching,
it transpired at i
o'clock this afternoon, and Colonel welcome. Ily order of the exalted
Powell whistled through
the tele- ruler. V. W. Med lor, secretary.
The Allitniuerque Water Supply
phone:
"It s a girl and tips the
scales at eight pounds."
The Cltl-te- company icmiivotr has been thorough
ly
cleane 1, and hereafter consumer
learned at press hour that Mrs.
Powell and baby are getting along will recoil' pure and far better water
both d.inklng and cooking pur- nlly. Cigars and lemonade tieats lor
MJses
are now in order.
C. K. Clockler Is decorating our
For Rent Nicely furnished
room, streets with his new dairy wiigou.
with board If doslred; tlltt West Coal. which was made to order by J. KorCo
It Is one of the finest
ber
For Sale A well established
bar, wagons that has ever been put on
in good location;
proprietor wants our street.!.
to go Into another business. Address
The funeral of Mrs. I'miiia Abell.
X X X, lnls office.
wife of Johu R. Abell, whose death
was chronicled In The Citizen yester
luy afternoon, took place this morn
mg at Hi uil o'clock at the church of
Con.iption, and was
Inimni'iilaU
largely attended.
The burial took
place in Santa Ilarbara cemetery.
The body of J. .1. Sullivan, of
ago, who died on the
paseenger train at I.amy Thursday
night, is Mill at O. W. Strong &
Hons . 1 be undertakers received a
telegiam fiom H. Wygant, of Clilca
go, Instructing that the remains be
prepared for shipment and held foi
d
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Railroad Avenue
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you gel a ill?
If not come to us and we will give you
one perfect in every respect.
An entirely new and attractive line of Men's
Suitings and Furnishing Goods.

South Skcond Si kki:i.

aaan- hhujuui loaronnoricKMi ivwsrjocHjWKJjiiumwM!ioooocauu

Republican

.

Reve.iue Collector

SIBERIAN

GLASSWARE

ECONOMIST.

OTHER

ANY
CHEAPER
THAN
HOUSE IN NEW MEXICO

in

niOHCR.

GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Ladies' Suits, Ladies and Children's Jackets, Walking Skirts, Outing-- Flannel Gowns.

Infttiitn' and Children'
Ck-- r

south-boun-

(.I.A-:-

111 hi-- .

(ppi-rmin-

111

1

Wholesale and Retail Crockery
and Glassware.

fo-i-

1

I

-.

AUK

Ladled Tailor Mado Suits
Four lines of Ladles' Tailor Made Hulls. Colors:
Tan, Venitlon. Black and Hlue Pebble Cheviot
and Gray Cloth, in all alias from 32 to ID. nicely
made and I'ercallne Lined. These Hulls sold
regularly f r.nn $10.00 to 15.00 per Suit. Saeclal
for 1 hla Week, Choice.
$7.30

Our entire stork of Jackets divided Into six lots,
and prices almost rut In half.

Lot t

Is an Infant's Flannel Jacket, trimmed with
Dice white braid. Hlr.es from three to six years,

Waiktnar Pklrt SpeclaJ

worth up to ll.'i'i. Special Sal Price
$1.15
Lot a takes In nil our Children's Jackets anil (lult
Cap, that sold tip to t:i.00. Sices four to ten
years. Special Sale Price
$ a 00
lake-In
Lot 3
all our Children's li ilf Capes and
up to rtVXi. Sixes four
Jackets, that sold
to twelve years. Special 5ale Price
Lot 4 Include all Children's Finest .larkt'ts, male
1 with
of Husle and Kersey, nicely trim
fur
and sold up to lo.tK Special Sale Price. . .$J 8
Mot s and 6 take In the lislancs ot our Misses'
and Children's Backet. aUj all our Ladle' Jack-etin all colon and all slitns. Home amung
these sold up to $12.50. Thla Week' Special
Sale -- For Lot 3
$4.50
For Lot 6
JS'SO
t

Outing Flannels

Te

Klghteen Walking Skirts, made of W ool Skirting.
(
nlors: dray, Oxford, Hrown. Tan and Black.
Made with Flounce or Bottom S itchsd. Regular
valaes, up to l.0O. Special for This Week $1.98

Wulklng Sklrta
Made of All Wool Kersey and Corduroy

-s-

ome l'lain

Black, some Kevernable Skirt made with Single
or Double Klouone, In all shades of Black, Brown,
Hlue, Gray and Oxford. Hegular values up to
tUba SpecUl 5ale Price
$3.00

Ladlea Drens Skirts
(See Window Iliaplsy

In all color ot Tan, Gray, Mode and Black made
ot Venitlon. nicely tailored, well lined, in all
lenirth and colors. Values up to 7.50. Special

Thia Week

t6.00

Children' a Merino Underwear

quality, reduced to
Oownsll.tX) quality, reduced to
Downs 11.20 quality, redtioed to
Skirts )Sc quality, reduced to
flowns-- cn

m

See Window

50c
75c
$1.00
45c

HcoNoinisr. dkv tiooos.

ea

ao

Large sixes only were 30e, 35c and 40.
Out, Keduced to
Ladle' Kxtra Heavy Gray Ribbed Vesta,
ty. Reduced to

To Cloae

13c each
quali-

OOe

33

Avewtie, Ai.BugubHQUH. n. m,

railroau

ej

q
n

u

LEON B. STERN
THE ONLY 0ASII STOIti; IN ALBUQUERQUE.
AGENCY FOli

Cosmopolitan Fashion Company's

PATTERNS

PAPER

MODEL

ALL PATTERNS
10 Cents.

NONE BETTER

g

NONE HIGHER.

8tt

November Fashion Sheets now ready. Call and get ono,' or
will send by mail free for tho asking.

g

n
a

er

mm

j

f.i-- t

gn-ull-

A. B. McQAFFEY & Co.

Cloak

Window lllapluyl

i

,

'

Filled Same
Day as Received.

-

I

We guarantee to match any dish
bought from us for five years.

IHIS.

DRV

W)

UIIU UaVeVVaUUIUUUaVU
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ECONOMIST.

half the usual space and to effect quick clearings every
thing in this department has been price cut; so much so
that though the goods may not be needed for some time
it will pay you to anticipate requirements.

Earthquake In Italy.
9. Under
Hrescla. Italy. Nov.
ground trembling culminated
thla
morning In
severe earthquake. The
Inhabitant, psnle atirlckeit, fled to
tho streets. A number of buildings
were damaged; no fatalities reported.

W

We Sell Dinner Sels on the installment Plan

TUB

Are now coming in and clamoring for space. As usual
Department must be contracted into
our Readyto-Wea- r

that project

1111

We tarry all kinds from the
cheapest to the very best. The
largest stock in the southwest.

fj)

MAILORDERS

HOLIDAY

Washington. NvV. 9. The Isthmian
canal eoinnilsslo,,
will meet neit
Tuesday to add Cj finishing touches
to its report. It (Vn be stated on
that the commission has not
reported, up to this time. In favor of
either the Nicaragua or Panama pro
ject,
consequently the administra
tion haa not expressed preference for
either route, hut Sn view of the well
understood favor with which congrem
heretofore haa regarded tha Nlcara
guan routt the decision of the executive departments will be In favor of

e

CHINA AND

QOQDS.

DKV

The Lnrgeitt Ketftll Stock ol Dry Goods In New Mexico.

RAILROAD COMPUTED.

Post-art-

OF KITCHKN

ault

genu for

NONE

Kentucky Forced to Resign.

tweiity-mlle-at-

WE ARE IN A POSITION TO AND
WILL SELL

A

in Italy.

111

-

ALL SORTS

THB

McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Patterns 10 A Ijc

Severe Earthquake Shock Felt

fi--

112

m

Commission Will Meet
and Perfect Details.

111

The Diamond Palace,

X

NUMBER 30U

-

1

Es Be BOOTH

Dr. Harper, was summoned and he
bandaged the wounds of the Injured
woman ai'il soon she was resting comfortably. The trucks under thn buffet
and smokn. and diner, were slightly
damaged und required some repairs
before U10 train proceeded
on Its
westward course.
Dr. J J Pattee. physician and sur
geon of the Colorado Fuel A Iron com
pany, left tcday on No. ft for Pueblo,
where he will submit to an operation
for Die treatment of an bIk'css which
formed on bis tight arm a week ago.
It waa learned today that the Colowill
rado Fuel and Iron company
soon break ground for the erection of
a handsome hospital building at their
property in OilMin. The plans and
specifications have almost been com
pleted. It Is said the hospital, when
furnished, will represent an expenditure of $1(1.01111,
Mrs. I. Y, IJreen and daughter left
thin morm.ig for San Francisco, from
when. ther will sail on the u;th Initent for the Philippine Islands. The
husband and father, who left Oallttp
two years ago as captain of the Fortieth volunteer infantry, and has seen
active seiv'ce In tho army for many
months, and later was honorably dlscharged. Iia.c concluded to reside on
the Islands. In a city, near Manila,
he has been appointed police Inspec
tor, and from all accounts he la en
Joying prosperity.
This morning Hons. C.eorgo F. Huff.
H. M. (1 ts.c. Robert Pltcraln and John
Dalxidl. of Pittsburg. Pa. arrived In
this city and after breakfast they
were driver, to their mining proper-lieni'sr Fort Defiance. It Is understood the gentlemen have secured a
lease on a sipiure mile of laud on
which liny iiave a procixvl that inns
high In gold and silver. Their visit
to the property Is for I lie purpose of
deciding on some extensive work, after whicn they may Install a large
reduction
orks.
tin Tii'sdny night of this week.
Thomas Knignt lost a set of harness
and two pairs of lines, and the Colo
rado Fuel und Iron company reports
(he loss ol a neck yoke. It Is sup
posed to lie the work of one who Is
figuring on leaving town, and to he
sure Murlisl Kills Winders has his
suspicion
which will prob
ably put him on the track of thn thief
in a shott time.

fcf
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MERCHANTS
display their food
Rut the merchant must first get
buyer
to come to hla etora
the
to nee them. Advertising In Tba
Cltlien will bring thta re- -

AFTERNOON, NOVEMBER 9 1901.

Revenue Collector Resigns.
Washington. Nov. 9. C. E. 8a pp,
internal tevenue collector ot the dis
trict of Kentucky, has resigned. The
resignation was accepted by the president. Tno chief deputy waa appoint
ed temporarily to All the vacamy.
The announcement of the tender
and acrcpu nee of Happ'a resignation
followed the visit of Senator Do Bon,
who hand (mi the resignation to the
president.
Bapp's resignation ends
the long contest waged against htm
by tho reform clement of the repub
Hospital Baxaar Donatlona.
Happ has
lican patty In Kentucky.
Since the publication of an article been charged repeatedly with flagrant
n tho subject In The Cltlien. yester-luviolations of the civil service
law,
afternoon, the ladles In charge and has b"on under Investigation.
of the Ht. Joseph hospital bazaar say
Siberian Railroad.
lint donations are coming In nicely
und the oaiaar promises to be the
St. Petersburg, Nov. 9. Replying
biggest thing lii'M in this clly for to a congratulates y telegram from
many years. W. II. Iluhn has con- the finance minister, M. Dewitte, antributed s Ion of CcirilUw hard coal; nouncing the completion of the Blber- (). W. Stii.ug k Sons, a fine rocking
an railroad, the ciar telegraphed:
5 In
laundry 'I congratulate you upon the com
tmlr; .1 A liulibs,
work; Tun Feonomlst. a silk waist pletion withlu ao short a tint and
pattern: A. It Mctlaffey & Co.. a amid InrT'.Hlible difficulties, of one of
lardluiere; d. Ruppe. a bottle of per the greatest railroad undertaking of
iiime; il. 1C. Fox, silver fruit dish; the world."
The Racket. 15 in trade, and Mrs. W.
Will OrgaaU
Miners.
it. Whltniy a handsome quilt which
Denver, Tfov. 9. The executive
i'an be M'cti at the millinery store
of
Mrs. McCrelghL
The
ladles hoard of tho Western Federation of
who were appointed In charge' of the Miners, in besslon here, decided to
doll booth wish The Cltlien to an send organUera Into New Mexico.
nounce the, all who have promised to
Treasurer of Porto Rico.
furnish dolls without dresses should
Washington, Nov. 9. The president
send them as soon aa possible to
Miss L. AtmlJo, at her home, corner has appointed William F. Wlllough-by- ,
First sires', and Silver avenue.
of the District of Columbia, as
treasurer of Porto Ulco, to succeed
Wrvtlno Heard Prom.
Jacob Hollender, resigned.
Writing o Tho (htlxen from Dead
wood. 8. D. Culvln Whiting says: "I
Died.
am gelling settled in my new home.
Constantinople, Nov. 9. Hafll Ra
My first impression of Dead wood and
fat Pasha, grand vliier, died today.
her people are most favorable,
al Abdurrahman
Pasha,
minister of
though I miss my many gisid Mends justice, has been sppoluteil
to suein Albuque(ue and never expect to eed him ad Interim.
live in a town I like so well."
District Court.
Coloradoans En Route to California.
Court Clerk Owen submits
qiillc a number of Colorado people theDistrict
following suits filed with blm
came in
the Centennial slate.
via the I) nvir & Rio (Sraude, last
Case of R. ! Medler and Mrsnight, an I continued on west to southIn the party were Mr. Amelia K'Jlike vs. Tlllle Banchei and
ern California
and Mrs. ('. W. Starks and L, A M. J. Bandies, suit for an accounting
between the patties and for the sale
Staiks aii-- Mr. ami Mrs. Walter II of
propei ty designated aa lots 203
Croves, of Durango.
and 204 in block 17, of Armljo Rroth-eis- '
addition, to be sold to satisfy a
"THE HENRIETTA."
lodgment. The amount alleged to he
At C. Colombo Hall Last Night by a due is $xi,P, with Interest.
Good Company.
Suit of William A. Stark vs. Susie
A. Stark, tor divorce.
A pa Jcc! house gathered
The plaintiff
lit Colom-lihall Is. t it Ik lit to witness Stunii leclnres that he was married to de
Mo., In 1H87,
indepcndcnir,
ItoliHin and his all star coin pany In fendant at
u first clu.-- s
pcrfoi mance of the coin sud that on the 2Xth day of May.
idy "lli'in
and a better pleased IKiii. the defendant abandoned him
audience lu'ver assembled
for uny without lause.
The c ase of flachechl tt Olotnl vs.
play pi'.'seiiied In this city. True.
lu re was ! delay of more than an Mrs. Roma Luna and Ramon Luna.
hour in die rise of the curtuln on her hufbaml, being a suit on an open
n delay that was tin ai count In the sum of $131.
the fli- -t
In nuniifNiiis esses of the Albuquer
avoidulde on account of a bite train.
que Laud and Irrigation company vs.
Put Instead of putting the audlem-in a disagreeable fuiine i,f mind It residents along the line of tho low
further
resulted In rendering anticipa- lino ditch tint award made by the up
Ous Mulliollnnd. who has been only
more keen. When the curtain pialsers and paid into the registry of
boring Willi: for the Kock Island ex tion
court i.us been finally accepted
Niutheast- did rise, the fun began, convulsing the
tension on tho HI Paso
uiiilieme with laughter from stuit i.y the respondents, and the money
ern, came in from the south this the
finish, i.nd the appearance of Mr. paid out.
morning, ami will leave tonight fur 10
signal for vociferous
lioliMin was
his home at Uallup. where he will applause. Tothetlnn..' who
Verdi's Life Work.
been
visit his family for a short time, lie hvhie In anticipation of thehud
Had (.iiiscppe Verdi written only
perform
bored a 6011 loot well at the (ialllnas.
ever nice the engagement was those earlier operas which have bo
at Llano. sine announced,
and a well of 1,175
the result was fully onie mobt familiar throughout the
obtalnliiK a good flow of witter at first
up to ther exH'cti(t!ons
Mr. Rob world he would have still made him
each place.
son proved us Inimitable as ever and self sure of a lasting place In the his
precisely
looked
as he did tweuiy lory of the great musicians. "Trova
ACCIDENT AT GALLUP.
years ago. not having turned a hair. tore"
a place unique In Its
and giving the Impression that time long continued popularity; It la India
Limited Han Into Switch Engine
iM ul a ..tan Istlll In so
far as concerns pcnsalile to the opera giver as "HamEngineer and Fireman Ltapsd,
any liangi
his general appearance. let" Is to the producer of tragedies
fcaving Themselves.
Mis support was excellent and quite "Hlgoletto" und Travlata" In their
up to tin standard he Iiiih always abundance o( melody have furnished
Special C'O' lespondence.
C.allup. N. M., Nov. H. The west niaintaineii
miss r:tclle
carter foi h he material for the barrel or
In the long
bound !tlt'.:'.ed, No. :i. III chaige of showed In ise f MKeiBHec of druniatii guns of all Christendom.
Comliictoi O. II. Frodt, Kimlneer .luck aliility in a highly emiglonnl scene list of Ven. Is KiiU'CKHful productions
Is
Myt.il
probably
Mr.
one
Samuel
l.lv
I.
not
and
Frunklln and Fireman
ns
evidenced strong there
that does
iiiRstoii, rm Into switch engine No. kiW"i- us an in tor in the trugle finale not contain one or more airs familiar
o all civil'xed people. The story of
2l.rn In tho yanls this afternoon at tu the thud in t.
Kr4 ocliM-kOwing to the lateness of the train the compuK'r s success,
from
und badly wrecked the Int
and "I'n
ter. The rossi'iiKcr train was run which iirontMit the company to Allm nunl." tho "Due
In
i
clip iiieripie Mii.l the fact that they were hullo
ning ut. a
Muschera" to the production
hour
when tho engineer discovered thut due to lenv. ut midnight for the north. of "lai Fona del Destine,' In 1H9, Is
the switch had been thrown from the the prog.u'ii was gone through with 0110 of remarkable triumphs. In his
po:4iilile loss of time, to tin capacity lor wrltln guielody and his
main Una to a siding, on which was the
i'ii-li engine atluched to sliuht disappointment
of il.ythm and accent, he was
of many who
landing a
y the many ail of ull composers the only pre eminent
a long st.in; of loaded box curs. Tin had been i:tliui tei
wn,-!
van
very
from
ly
tin
lilted for producing Italian opera of
short
distancH
indues of handsome costumes
The extraordinary
switch to the standing train, und F.u to be worn. Owing to a mistake In tho old school.
glneer FrHnkllli Just bud time enoiiKh the plui l.i und arrangement of tin feature of his career Is that after all
he should
have
to apply the air and leap from tin lows of si als, a meu iure of diM om- these successes
l
Xpel lelii ed by those of tin proved liiiinelf alibi to, at the age
cab before the radi. Ills III iiihii lol t
us,
In
uud en e wuosc
likewise jumped und both escaped
strike out for himself a tie
irht und weigh! of
more spuce I liun a paper puituic into a broader and more drs
Tin twitch Miglue men, KiikI would inhurt
style of composition and win
Will welutit to lie comfiirtulily
neer Jack Cussln and Fireman
disposed imt
He could
lirowu
noticed
the aprouchlng It Is jtiiggested the maiiagerinnt liill iuut soecess therein.
a (iuHer supervision feel and uppieclute his modern iiiflu
train on their truck and they left should exen-is111
was
time to save their of the seutlug ui angi'incut whi n uny ciuc.i, aunuig which Wagner's
their inn li.lie
when future ul Hint ion is to lie presented
The switch engine,
lives.
.mi pui at i f'y the strongest. Without
struck, piMiKml lulu a car of coke and whlili muy be calculated to till iihumlniiinK
his Itulluu predelh lion
inel.Mly
and hounding
and rchouvled about fifteen feet and tin' li
for Kuuv-a
Al.lu
ruined in Hie middle to u Vsliupc,
ihillmiH. he produced lu
I.adleii'
die
walling
skirts
ami
demolishing the cab and
duiu
work wlin li In orchestration . uud
this splendor of ensemblea fairly rivals
aging the iiglno and truck bent at ti skirts ut special re. Iii( 11I prii-eengine No. week ut llli' Kcoimiiilst.
Him t .'iiili c
uny I hi n that bus been written si net
was somewhat damaged, but the
by a composer of Latin
extraction.
iit
K
Sometltil
(Pinions,
Delaucy's
repairs will be very slight compared cho.dute
Continuing In tin same Held, he proa'xo
ir.iniis:
to those cl the switch engine.
duced in 1S86 "Otello," a work In
chi'W'iig ilea
turtles.
All passengers on tin limited were their
which he Hdvanced still further to
shaken up onsideruhly, and some re I Special rices on all ready to wear ward a
of music d mania, as dls
I'riwil li, ., si's, duo lady, who was gai incuts al the Kcoimniist.
tlngiiislied from old style opera. Rtill
later, at the age of 79, he scored an
sit' :i' pi a desk, writing a letter,
Cull at Zelger's Cafe tonight ami other success with "Falsi aff." The
lli uun violently against the or
w.i
1,
nun of those elegant free dlfftqence
Her of the ink und sustained a very sample
between the Verdi of
painful wound lu the tight temple. I lunches which fhe proprietors have "Travatore" and "Rlgoletto" ami the
'
Howtver, she managed to get out of prepared for all who come.
Verdi of Alda" and "Otello" meaa- -

Pcim-ylvu.ii- :i

EVERITT,

Do

the car about as early as the other
panengers, but she sank In a faint
soon afur. nr. Clayton, the company's physician In the absence of

REBELS DEFEATED.

Bank Robbery.
Bedford, Ind., Nor. 9. Cracksmen
gained access to the Campellsburg
bank at 1 a. m. today, and somretl
between $12,000 and $15,000 by blowing open thy safe. I'oesea are In hot
pursuit.

Are Being Hotly Pursued by Posses.

in

emue

(Citizen

BAUiY

Witt

Aftra-tiTtl- jr

1

ures the breadth of tho field spanned
by his great, and original talent.
Opinion as to his plaen as com
pared with the world's very greatest
torn poser will vary, but It Is ct.rtalu
that In his own time and fleltl the
amount and quality of hla perform
anee entitles him to a plaeo second
only to that of Wagner. The scenes
from Verdi's "Krnunl"
and
an ' gems from Verdi's
anil "l.lnsa Miller" are presented by Hires (iriind Opera and
Novelty company.

oieiete iieieieieeiefiwffeieienfif

I The Hyde Exploring Expedition f
X
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Navajo Blankets, Indian Curios, Modern Pottery

"Lorn-luirdl-

MARKET QUOTATIONS.
and review
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GEO. W. HUNTZINGER, Manager.
ALBUQUERQUE,
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Ktitull I)iimrtnieiit, No. 205 south First street,
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PROMPT

Clpposite NewlJepot and Alvarado Hotel.
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private
wire of I.ogun & lliyun, Chicago.
('Iiieaio it (Ireut Western
104
Mo. .V Tne
M. K. & T
... M
Atchison

riefeiietl

A surface of over 10,000 feet covered with IMatikets for your
inspection. We have largest stock to select rem.

(

It 31
411
V.I

.t

ti'r

Htij

i.i
4d

I'liferrttl....

WJ

If you lift .1 u heavy suit or winter
overcoat of the Hart, Hi haffner tt
Murx make glvo us a call. Mutulell tt
Cirutihfuld,

FINDING IT PRACTICALLY IMPOSSIBLE TO DISPOSE OF OUR
STOCK OF FURNITURE AT
RETAIL WE HAVE DECIDED TO
AND
HAVE ADDED
CONTINUE
GREATLY TO OUR STOCK. THE
LARGEST rURNITURE CAR EVER
RECEIVED IN ALBUQUERQUE
pounds) HA8 BEEN RECEIVED
AND PLACED ON EXHIBITION IN
OUR
SHOW ROOMS, AND WE
STILL INTEND TO CARRY THE FINEST LINE OF HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS IN THE WEST.
WE
INVITE YOU TO CALL AND INSPECT THIS LATEST CAR. WHICH
IS COMPOSED OF THE VERY LAT-ESSTYLES AND THE LOWEST
PRICES OBTAINABLE.
(27,-00-

0

T

mom-

111

mm v

rtc, or any g.i.il
koihU Mtur-.also huust-bulIligti.nt
with ma; slricily ctiiitldentlul.
rash price pul.l fur huiisrhiild (.hmU
T. A. S IIITTKN,
'pliiui. I'jn.
On diamonds,

tal.-hra-

,

set'urlly;

lit

(lold avt'iiu.'.

Fresh Cut Flowsra.
IVES, THE FLORIST.

0. W. STRONG & SONS.
Corner Second Street and Copper Avenue

f

MMafflatiswHg

STATIONERY

AND

h AST MAN

PHOTOGRAPHIC

lownevs candies
LEGAL BEANKS.

I
Albuquerque, New Me

44S.4t. SJASL44S.0.

SiS.

Alvarado Pharmacy.
H.JH. BHIGG
g
o
S

..Pure Drugs..Prescriptions.

& CO.,

Miss Marion Cunningham, the Popular
Young Treasurer of the Young Woman's
Club of Emporia, Kans., has This to Say of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Proprietors.

Perfumes, Brushes, Sponges,
Eancy Toilet Articles.
Gold
Avenue and First Street.
Corner
Soaps,

"Ii

half century. From thn time 'f the
famous Tal I'lng rebellion, when he
and "Chine1" Gordon retortil order
BCOHF.S tt MoCUKlOHT, Publishers
almost titanic exertions, through
Editor afteropening of China to western tlvllfBOS. Huohm
the
W. T. MoCbkioht, Mfrr. and City Ed list Ion, hn waa ever the
D WHKLV.
DMIY
PUBLISHED
To him la due what roil
leader
road system China possesses today.
dun whatever rights
To him a..o
the ci vllli.ee: world obtained from time
diepatchca.
aaeelated Praia afternoon
, L.rgeet elty and county circulation, to time without conflict.
r The largtat Ntw Mexico circulation,
NOT LIBERAL.
tergeat Northern Arizona Circulation.
The I'nlttd States Is receiving mil
Copies of this paper may be found
govBa file at Waamgun la 'x. offlc. of lions annually from the snle of
ernment lands, but when a proposi
or apectal correspondent, E. O.
?U V street, N. W, Washington, tion Is mude to reinvest a small proportion of the amount so received In
Statehood the state i from which it la derived.
New Mexico demand
Congress.
from the
fur Irrigation purposes, a great out
cry goea up from senators and con
HA'lTimAY, NOV. 8.
gressmpn
atatea which
never contributed a dollar to the na
rhlla lo phla needs reforming
aa bally as New York.
tlonal treasury as a result of bind
salea. It would seem that Justice do.
onecomprint
The southern atatea
manded that a part of the money pnld
of
fourth f the area and
for land should be used for making
the population of the republic
more lands available for settlers
More liberal aubacrlptiona are nec
WORLD'S COLO PRODUCT.
essary to secure the building- - of the
The win Ill's pold product In Who
'Albuquerque Eautorn railroad.
wns CHtliitntcd ut $::57,!iII.7iMi.
This
AerordlUK to the rompllHtion of hint Is nearly fifty millions less than the
reports, the niemlxrshlp of fraternal output of IVi'.i, but Is sixty millions
orders In the United States and Can greater than that of 1HHA. If mining
In the Tutnsvanl had not been Interaula la
fered wit, I the product In l!t0 would
authorities pre- have
Sonio roinmen-la- l
reached I Uii,0'"i.niio.
An
dict that the present year will prove annual product of IHio.ooimioo Is
to be the banner year In some Impor among th porsihilitirn of the near
)ant braur'.iea of trade.
future.
The cyanide prticess, which
te permits the working of Immense
Santos I. ii'iioiil. the aeronaut,
nt low urude ores, la the chin?
reived the iou.OuO francs prise anil mafsos
cause
Mils enormous Increase
of
ot
money
the
promptly distributed
output.
r.moiiK the poor of Paris.

ak Mrs. Pinkiiam : Your Vegetable Cotnstitid cured me
of womb tronblo from which I had lcen a ;rcat sufferer for nearly
three yea i s. During that time I was very irregular and would often
have intense pain in the small of my buck, ami blinding headaches and
severe cramps.
For three months I used Lytlla JK. Piiiklinni'H
Vfjrrtnble Compound, and aches and pains are as a past memory,
while health and happiness is my daily cxicricncc now. You certainly have one grateful friend in Kmporia, and I have praised your
Vegetable Compound to a large number of my friends. You have
my permission to publish my testimonial in connection with my picture.
Yours sincerely, Miss Marios Cunningham, Kmporia, Kans."
m."MHM
IF TIIK AltOVH LKTTKIt IM ffOT OKXf INI5.
W'hvn women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful
int'iistniAt ion, weakness, leticorrho rL displacement or ulceration of the
n
feeling, liillummnlionof tho ovaries, backiu lio,
womb, that Is'ii
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous prostration, or are U'st t with sin h symptoms ns(liz.ine88,faintness,liiHsituilt',
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
feelings, blues, nntl hoelessness,
ami u
tliey should remember thero ii one tried and trim remedy. I.ydlia 10.
I'IiiLIiuiii'h YctretuMo 4 iinMiinl ut once removes such troubles,
liefuso lo buy any other medicine, for you need the best.
' Mrs. lMiikhnrn Invites all slek women to write her for advlee.
She baa guliled thousand to tioaltli. Address. Lynn. Mass.
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fokfi:it
ring-dow-

"all-gone-
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FIfty-aevent- h

one-thir-

DENIED THE

The woik of rebuilding the El Taso

MAILS.

Vnder the recent, amendment
to
ameller Is being rushed with a view
to having it ready to resume opera the postal regulations governing sec
ond clans mall matter, eight-twpubtlcn on thi; first of Juuuary next

lications,
the majority
of them
"serial" jr "library" Issues of well
known publiKlilug houses, have been
excluded from the privileges of that
rlUHU.
The list embraces almanacs
by dully newspapers, and the official orga.i of the United Mine Woi ki
of America. Buch nublicatlonc
lts
The inventor of the diamond drill, worked L'ncle Bam many years be
millions
has
added
which
A device
fore ho turned them down.
to the mineral wealth of the world.
Ashel J. Severance, died in poverty,
Cities and large towns have an ad
and waa bulled by the many Mends vantage over tho rural districts In
lie had made during hia long resi- legislation because their tendency is
dence In Denver, aaya the I'ost of to keep a man In o trice for years tin.11 hn acquires
that city.
largo Influence. Busi
ness Inst'nc'. triumphs over small
Iand under irrigation In the arid politics to the advantage of the com
or semi arid belt must certainly be- munity. Impatience with
the fuilutes
come very valuable In the near fu- of new
ni"n, or a desire to gratify
ture, aa the quantity la quite limited personal ambitions, keep
the more
and because it will produce twice as :hlnly settled dlilrlcta In our great
much In value aa land In the humid west constantly (hanging
their
feelt and do It every year with no
In state or national legls
uncertainties.
atures. This Is fatal In the eyes of
The state of Texas Is a vast em- some people but It may be the best
pire of varied resources, and thous-and- thing after all.
of people are going in and set
Vaaariea of a Cold.
tllng. Buch cities as Galveston, HousYou can never be Quito Btire where
ton, Ban Antonio and Dallas are i com la going to bit you. In the fall
growing all the time and stand In a ina winter It may settle in the bow-Is- ,
producing aevere pain. Do not
prominen p ace In commerce, bank
e alarmed nor totment yourself with
Jng, trausuortation and population.
feare of appenilldtla.
At the first
Ign of a cramp take ferry Davis'
In the Inh-remorality,
Captain
of
Painkiller I. warm, sweetened wutei
Leary, when governor of the Island and relief cornea at once. There Is
or tiuam, forced the natives to go nut one minklller. Perry Davis',
and Bu cents.
through a regular form of marriage.
Now the Interior department Is following Ms example in the Indian res
SATISFACTION.
ervations In Oklahoma. The Indian
I slrmrU frnm I'tlrr. by Ilia holilrr.
agent In charge there has been diill
1,1. h h.vr
reat hnl (He ml ot
rected to fcive the oung bucks the iy.li.-0-choice of marrying or going to Jail
No. 230,433.
......... .i.
lor a oeriod oftu-mThe Rock Island railroad extension Equitable has assured my life for J,(SMi
Is opening up a big stretch of roun on wntcn 1 have paid In less than II, aw.
now offer me a f nil v paid-utry containing good agricultural re You 1:1,118,
silic
for,
a ea!i return to , f,.
sources, which wiil undoubtedly cause 41,4X2.42. or
1 consider
.... ,
thee
the bulldlu of additional towns and re.ulta, and the fact that not only are
cltltta. These agricultural resource). all tho premiums
hut a band- soon ioii iM'Niiii' i, proves that the
are not viilble on the surface; they wiuie
Equitable - a ino- -i lib. ml company in
rest on the fact that there is a plen which to assure.
tiful supply of water a few feet down Xo. .'iJ!l,L'l7.
I have Ksla.v received check for
In many parts of the southwest, in
the
eluding NVvt Mexi o. the growth of surplus uiiuer my nalurul Hilicv, having
Uj uccepl same ami ullow
elected
Ibe
Industries U phenomenal.
!olley to become paid for the face
amount. 1 am very much trrntiried with
The Hiaml Herald says: "What i this settlement aud heartily
recommend
pity it is that some of the newspa the Equitable to anyone deairinif assurpera In thtf territory, that are con ance.
atantly kicking because some other
I t:1H (XAIU
paper, that has expended thousands
Permit mu to thank you for boini; so
of dollars In order to equip themI" sending- - my cbeeg. 1 um
I"
selves for doing such work, had a venr grateful to your agent for urginir
chance to make a few dollars by do my husband to take mil this policy, us
Ing the public printing, could have would have been left penniless without
had a dip at the public cash box. Oh!
what a difference there would be."
Kudosed herewith find policy
No- - 596-S3- i
t
the life, of the
LI HUNG CHANG.
late President McKinley, in favor
Tho dtaih of Earl 1.1 Hung Chang
removes the most Miwerful man lu of his wife; and also the receipt
China, as 'ell as the most pictur- for check covering the amount
esque sldtesinuii In the world today. due under said policy.
On behalf of Mrs. McKinley,
Kor years be bud been known all over
clvllltatioi as the shrewdest
diplo- we wish to thank you forthe very
matist iu ;hc Orient. To him was prompt attention given to this
due in largo part tho settlement ol matter and for your kindness
in
war complications with waiving all
the Japam-Kformalities.
out serious lots of prestige to the
Chinese.
When the Boxer outbreak
reached IU (Umax and the nations of
the world united to rescue their be
R A5SUIMNCE SOCILTY
aleged legations ami restore order,
he waa culled from his retirement to
"Strongest in the World."
act as tho great peacemaker.
How
well he, though aged ami lck, per
WALTER N. PARKHUKST,
formed his herculean
task all the
UtiMrsI M.n.g.r
world knows.
N.w HtiUM ui4 AH.esa Usnm.iit.
The history of IJ Hung Chang's life
la a blsto.y of China for nsarly a
Albuquerque, N. fl.

Tho SimdIkIi ministry have submit
ted a bill to tho rortca for the regula
tlon of labor strikes and lockouts
The bill provides that disputes be
tween labor and capital shall be sub
mitted to arbitration.
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acres, were amicably adjusted, while
71
fences, around
the remaining
1.850.415 acres, are left for the attorneys to dral with.
An Immense Domain in New Mexico
At the close of the fiscal year there
were pending In the public lands divr
Und-is Still Subject to Entry
ision of the land office 280 cases arising In Colorado. Including li7 comthe Federal Laws,
muter timber rulturo entries. 60 orlgrM homestead entries, 9 final home
stead entries, 12 mineral and coal en
tries, und sundry others of different
SCLECTIONS.
TERRITORIAL
i l.isses.
Tbeie wre also pending t!
Wyoming r.ises. Including 20 original
2.1
soldiers' additional
The annunl report of Hon. Mermnn homesteuils.
homesteads and 7 mineral and coal
IVnger, commissioner of the general entries. The pending New Mvxi'ii
laud office, made public this week. comcs nun, hi red uD principally orlg
contains many Interesting statistics Iniil homcMcada and timber culture
criilng New Mexico and adjoining entries.
states. In New Mexico the totnl of
A Great Madiclna.
mi: eserved and unappropriated lands
Colic,
Is r..'i.i;ii.lii1 acres, of which 4l.lH,r,iis
"I have used Chamberlain's
i ne urea
acre i havo been surveyed,
Cboleia and Diarrhoea Itemedy and
appropriated Is lti.4.r4.4.i,r ucres and fin I it to be a great medicine," says
the aria r served (!.:IK5.1SI acres. In Mr !:. 8. Phlpps, of l'oteau, Ark. "It
I canot
the adjoining state of Colorado, the cured me of bloody flux.
speak too highly of It." Thla remedy
total area of unreserved and
acres,
:IH.115,S14
of always wins tho good opinion, If nut
bind Is
which nil but 4,n!Hi,o&ri acres have praise, of those who use It. The quick
been survejed. The amount of re- cures which It effects even In the
served lauds Is rit.9l.liil acres, the nio' t severe cases make It a favorite
area now bppropriated being 21.6:iH.- - everywhere. For aalo by all druggists.
ISTi acres.
The unappropriated and
Startling, But True.
unreserved lands In Wyoming aggre"If everyone know what a grand
gate 47.tir.(i 8U acres, 42.7ii!l.r.h7 of
which have been surveyed. The area medicine Dr. King's New Life I'llls
Is li.7Hl.:it;6 acres and Is." wiites D. 11. Tumor. Dempseyappropriated
town. I'a , "you'd sell all you bare In
the urea reserved 7.llr,,tl 8 acres.
Colorado, Wyoming, New Mexlo a day. Two weeks' use haa made a
and t 'to h rontrlbuleil largely to the new man of me." Infallible for con
general Increase In coal patents for stipation, stomach and liver troublea.
.'..c at all drug stores.
the past year.
In New Mexico, twelve such pntWilliam:!' Velvet Skin Lotion and
cuts were issued for 840 acres; In
Dentrlflce are tho finest
Colorndo Ril patents for 3,2:ill acres; HaiMUiaceoiii
prcpnrutior.a
of their class. Htop and
in Wyoming z'i patents for 2.74:1
t a sample.
George II. Williams
hi
ncres. In addition. In New Mexico. pre vlptlon druggist, 117 West Kail
2U mineral patents were issued on 37
road aveiue.
mineral claims, embracing an area
of 7o7,l'.:t:i acres.
In Colorado
7D
When yen are seaiching for ar
mineral and mill site patents on 1.30 tirles in Hill holiday times, things
lnlms were Issued covering an area useful mil ornamental nt Mrs. Wll
of l.'i.il'j.sl.t ucms. lu Womlug there roll's you will II nd; 218 Sunt h Second
were 4 milt situ and mineral patents street.
on to
1'iiiiin. covering an area of
uur prices are ths lowest In meti s cloth-luSI4.:ir,7 acies.
t'nder the head of Inand furnishing. Leon l. Stern.
patents, is
dian aud miscellaneous
r. r. t r.
found one Item covering
Cffica Removed.
acres in New Mexico.
In New Mex
The oill e of the (lernianlil Life In
I o
the territorial Insane asylum se surunce
company has oeen removed
cured 2o,7o7 ncres; tho proposed mln
from the N. T Armljo building to my
era hospitul 21.070 ncres; the
street and
reform school 21,270 acres; the resilience, corner fifth
Max. K. Ileckor,
New York avenue.
ichool of mines 2t.o:iu acres; the
Agent.
2".:lsu acres;
the military
Institute 21.2tir acres; the commls--loWhen you feel that life Is hardly
Irrigation
4!l,tn5
ncres; the worth
of
the candle take a dose of
deaf and dumb asylum 2iUi74 acres;
and Liver Tableta.
(he normal schools 42.017 acres; the They will Stomach
cleanse your stomach, tone
IMipoHed Institute for the blind 4.7U3 up your
liver and regulnto your now
acres; the university at Alhuiueriite els. making
you feel like a new man
i. inn acres: the ngili'iiltural college
sab- - by all druggists.
Kor
.! T.7
acres. Colorado dbl not fare
weil, for It only segregated l.i;;4
(leo. A. Points, Upper Handusky, U.
res for Its agricultural college and writes:
"I have been using Foley's
122,722 a res for school
Indemnity Honey and Tar for hoarseness and
In Wyoming charitable and find It the best remedy I ever tiled
lands.
education! iiiKtitutlons In general re- It stopped the cough Immediately and
ceived IIHSS acres; public buildings relieved ull soreness." Take none but
l.4"t aires, the agricultural college Foley's. Aivnrado Pharmacy,
21,018
ncres;
miners' hospitul 4mi
T. V. Maynurd, the watch inspector
acii ; deaf and dumb asvlnm 877
acii's; school land Indemnities cover- for the Santa Fe road, who was down
south on business, returned to the cltv
ing a total of 47.II8H acres.
During I ho past year $S,tinO was yesterday morning.
allotted for public surveys
In New
In
Remedy
Cough
Mexico, lii.mm In Colorado, $2o.oim In Chamberlain's
Chicago.
Wyoming. The surveys executed In
Illsgeii Hi os., the popular
South
New .Mexii.i embraced 8:t7 miles of
corner tl'.ith street and
land lines, nearly one lialf of which Side druggists,
avenue,
say.
a
"We
Wentworth
sell
were upon boundaries of private bind greut
Chamberlain's
Couch
grants.
The amount of agricultural Itemedydeal of And
and
that It gives the
laud siirv )cd In Colorado and accept
uut satisfactory results, especially
ed was 2H4.4ii
acres, besides l'.i:i.l7S among
children for severe colds and
acres not necepteil. It Is shown thul
croup " For tule by all druggists
S'.i.Hi.l sijiiurc miles of the state of
( olorado have been surveyed, which
Adolph llluner, (Irand Mound, lu.,
Is 2 per cert of the area of the stale. w rites.
I
have used Foley s Honey
The amount of Innd surveyed In Wyo and Tar In my family and 1 think it Is
ming wuh 4TU.nt;8 acres.
best cough cure on tho market.
Iteferrlrg to lieu sections In oil the
would not b without it in my home,
the i omnilssioner says:
as there is nothing so good for coughs
"Th suspension
heretofore
made and colds. Alvarado Pharmacy,
of township
alleged to contain vulu
lleorgo t'tluglo and Miss Mury Still
able deposits of oil from disposition
under the ligriciiltural luws, and ex- gle, brother and sister of J. II. Stln
amination of the lands by sielal gle. the pttorney. arrived Thursday
agent, have allayed to no extent the n mlit
nom ('umphcllvlllc, Ontario
excitement heretofore existing caused I'bey will ii main during the winter.
by the supposed
appropriation of
tluwe lauds by the lieu scrlppera.
These BiiMpenslons have been continued l vi rli k the year and must continue until relief Is obtained by legislation, the mining laws and regiila
lions being iuadeiiiate to protect the
bona fldo prospectors who are spendiiui tneir lime and money lu exploring for oil."
Attention is called to the law which
strictly
proulbiU the erecllou
of
rimes upon the public domain. Spe1111
cial ngen' i ol the land olllce are re
quired to n port every unlawful In
closure coining umloi- their knowledge, to is i e persons notice to re
move the same within sixty days, and
vanish
In the vent of their failure to do so
to promptly lay the
before the
before the majfic touch of
I tilled
Mad s attorney for action
Newbro'a Herpieide, the
During the year twenty four such
fence cases were reported, as em
latest scientific discovery.
bulling 27.1. Mil acres of the public
It kills tho dandruff germs.
doiiiuiu in Colorado.
Ten of these
telli es were removed
from 'ni l III
Destroy tho cause, you rc.
acres, upon proper notice from spemove the effect. Kill tho
cial ng. iits. Die ri'iuuinlng fourteen
cases, in.' i 'vlug 177.42(1 ucres, being
dandruff germ, ' and your
laid befor't the Judiciary.
Hut one
hair will grow abundantly.
case, invflvlng ICO acres, nroso In
Wyoming, and this was referred to
St. AHrnnNV.IiuMA,
.11 Otat y..u . Uiiu lur kl.
II
nftileltl
the ull" i States Hltoruev In Now
tUttilrtiff. mi.l lrf
Uiy brtMl
tlM
Mexico the evil is at Its highest, there
UiyliAii Sim slid toll. U.Ahi.1 M. 1'susass.
being ss cases reported, as Inclosing
For Sale at ill Flrt CJui Dm Store.
I.U2U.4HU a les of the public domain.
Beveuteeu
cases,
covering 70,070
1

PUBLIC LAND STATISTICS.

From the Herald.
Ike tlio'.o.tn was In amp the for
part of the week.
Miss Agues tlrlff rode over from
Albemarle
W. 3. S.indon was In from Peialta
one day Inst week.
Thn baibelois of this camp ought
to form a pocinl organization and exchange cool Ing receipts.
The best dance of the season was
held at the Allienm.lc boarding house.
It was given as a farewell to Mr.
and Mrs. Avery Mutikers. There was
good mils',- and a good crowd that
thoroughly enjoyed It.
Kd. Mnrki sbitiy, who left here some
time ago to vlnit his no t her. who was
quite III at her home in Sltorp Springs,
Texas, letuined bearing the sad news
Mr. Markes-bnry'of his nvitlier's death.
mf ;y f' lends here extend to
him their fcaitfelt sympataby In his
gicnt sorrow.
George Curson will soon tnko the
Ulnnd anil Albemarle stage and mail
route now being bundled by Mr.
Knight and will move his family to
this side. This is nn extension of
the Ulan I and Thornton stage and
mall line lind Is owned by Mert Wng-neof Thi niton.
-
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Dandruff and
Falling Hair

f4i

Consult your doctor, Ifht
says, "Tkc Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral for your cough"
then do as he says. If he
tells you not to take it, then
don't take it. He knows.
Leave it with him. We are
willing. Physicians have been
our friends for 60 years.
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Second Ft.

Albuquerque, N. Mex

Capital - - $100,000.00
DIRECTORS.

M. S. OTERO

. .
...
VV.

Preeldeot.

W. S. STRICKLE'

Vice I'reeldent and Cuhler

J. JUHN5UN,
Assistant Csshler.
A. M. BLACKWELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

J". Xvl.

MOORE,

KSTABLISIIKD 1886.

Real Estate,

FIRE INSURANCE,

-

i

1

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

the stirring events of the early days
beof Cnrhonntevllle and flonanza,
sides holi'inr; many local offices, such
as postmaster and Justice of the
peace, lie was one of the uommla
p loners
who had charge of the New
Mexico niineial exhibit at the first
mining and Industrial exposition at
Denver. Colo.

j

& Sons.
Undrtaktr5 and Embalmcrs

We mak embalming and shipping a specialty,
and give personal attention to calls, day or
License Colorado State Board of
night.
Health No. 68.
Automatic 'phone No. 147,
Colorado 'phone N0, y e,.
Champion, Mass.,
and W. S. schools of embalming.

' For Ave years I suffered with bron.
chilis. A few weeks mo I began to
take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and only
two bottles entirely cured me."
Daniel B. Llpps, Alts, W. Va.
I C. AYES CO.. Ltw,ll. Mm.
II.H.
Ik.,

Loans.
Abstracts of Title to Bernalillo County Real Estate and Mining property furnished promptly.
Will insure your property in
best companies at lowest rates. Houses rented. Rents collected.
Taxes paid and entire charge taken of property for residents and

i (

ts.

1

-

1

i
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MANAGER OF
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lUiKtfaaalVatarraanailajr erer.

Albuquerque Abstract Co.,
KMT

S

ANHEUSER-BUSCH'-

DCH1B TO

riBST KuTIONAL BASS.

SAMPLE ROOM.

mm

Aids the doctor

to cure vou.
It nourishes and invigorates during
convalescence. Always helpsnever
hinders puts the whole system right.
Sold by all druggists. It is one of the
perfected products of the
Anheuser-Busc- h

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Branagh & Kellerman, Proprietors.
t

MXXXXXl

ItlTITIIIIITTTTTTTTCTTTI

I STEAM CARPET CLEANING
AND

GENERAL UPHOLSTERlNQ

Brewing Ass'n

St. Louis, U. S. A.
Brewers or the famous Budwciser. Michclob, Black & Tan,
Anheuacr-StandarExport Hale and Exquisite.

CLUB ROOMS

The Horse Shoe Club

The Matt Tonic

FEATHER

STEAM

WORKS.

RENOVATING.

Allen W. Moore, j. Sunder

Pale-Lag-

Automatic

3000

510 NORTH THIRD STRKKT,
lephone 591.
Albuquerque,

I i

HZ ZZZZZXZXZZZXZZZZZXZZZZZ

N. Mex.

X1

Whitney Company

Pair of Shoes

Wholesale and Retail Hardware.

by the best
manufacturers, to be
sold at low est prices.
Made

Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay
d
Builders' Hardware,
Rakes and Hay Tresses.
Corri-gate-

lies'

Fine

Hand

Iroh and RAWHIDE Roofing. Manufacturer
of Tin, Copper and Galvanized Iron work.

Tiimed Sbofs from

$2.00 to$3.50.
Men's Goodyear Wf It

$1.75 to $350.

I

Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting:
Correspondence receive Special Attention

Poys' Stofs from

$1.25 to $2.50.
100

PawofLa4ics'

Low Sboes at $1
C.

F. Ford Ladles'

Sboti.

Hfywcod Shoes for Men.

No need of paying
big prices for poor
shoes when you can
got good shoes for

little money.

wm, Chaplin
121

f . Eillroad
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IT HAS ARRIVED!

pair.

.
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0. W. Otrong

A Phvaician Testifies.
"I have taken Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure an I have never used anything
In my llfo that did mo tho good that
did," saya County Physician Geo. W.
j S roggs of Hall County, Ga.
"Doing
a physician I have prescribed it and
CF.IUUI.L03.
found It to give the best results." If
the food you eat remains undigested
From the Register.
In your stomach It decays there and
xt
will
Sunday
After nt
San Pedro
poisons thn system,
inn can prehave daily malls, and Mrs, Creen's vent thla by dieting, but that means
stage will I un every day. Including starvation. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure (II
gests whit you eat. You need suffer
Sunday.
from neither dyspepsia nor starva(joldcn
R. M. Cnilcy of
has been tion. The worst rases quickly cured.
quite sick with a cold caused by rid Never falls, n. Huppe, Cosmopolitan
ing throug'i the tain the day he re- Phurmary.
turned from tho Territorial fair.
Chamberlojn's
Stomach and Liver
Mrs. M. J. Condon, mother of Mrs. Tablets euro biliousness, constipation
They
and
headache.
are easy to take
tl. M. Kliircll, who haa been visiting
and pleasant In effect. For sale by
hera for the past three months, left an druggists.
for her homi In Hutchinson, Kan
John Ruskln says:
"Wherever
Mrs. W. A. Ilrown and children re
beautiful color la to be arranged you
turned from their Albuquerque visit need a master of pnlnting;
and where
Master Stau.ey, who broke his arm ever noble form Is to he given a mas
while away, Is getting along nicely ter of sculpture; and wherever me
and will be able to have the bandages chanical force Is to be resisted a mas
ter of architecture." And II. O.
removed In n few days.
monument maker of this i.iy,
Wednesday morning three wagons says: If you need to buy a roilln go
passed through here with tin- out lit to an undertaker, but if you want to
telegraph line men. who uilorn th. grave of your dearest with
of the I'o-lmemorials go and employ 11.
are atrincing wires for a new Hue. urtlstlc
(J. Maiirluo, marble and slono cutter
Thla la the tliinl gang of line men that and dealer, Albtiquorque, N. M
t
has passe,) through here dining
We have the largest variety, best
mon'li.
values, clennest fuel and give most
I.ast Hal unlay urternoon Judge Cur prompt and satisfactory service. All
Hahn.
ley's court ut Gulden was the scene bizes and
of consldeiuble cx jteincnt during the
Subscribe for The Daily Citizen.
trial of the cu:u of Santos Montana
vs. Maria P. Ssnches for the enforcei'lici simply uVvel
i was a
ment of s viitteti eotilruct.
tl' j etui. h ; the i: y 'u tiie
Jury trial. N. S. Hosn of Cerrlllos up i. iic'i Quhi-r- I i ft.- i.i. i..l r ..o aiul
.
C lllslllRIl f..i Lie.
s r.i.
Ih:.a
pearcd as counsel for plaintiff while
1." .r.jii..iy f.
l i .
the defendant pleaded her own case ;n j ,li liui.t
:
..
i
mi i uu: s
'.
.,. tinIn an nbl.- and
'. .. i ..i
eloquent
manner. I.',
c.t.H :i and
',
1.;
i
m
Ii.'ii
uicdy
t
u
till
After a
deliberation, the Jury
' .
(
Kl: I V ..'I
l . j.
t
i
returned s verdict for plaintiff
(.nd ) V;, .., .::.'. A
sUIbi
Cyrus Wells passed away Inst Wed- :,.ai.i' for lie
A.I
sell ths
'.
Hy,
.cr i. Tm! nu ; .i Hi . N'.Y.
nesday evening at his home near the
'jl.j
l:.,!.:i
i u!,i, ih. s net
i
vi'I.or.'.
cu.i
CaBh Knt y mine, north of town. Mr.
. .::i!o c.r c.ciso
It
itself
Wells was K4 years old, a native of ev. - mi irritat'.d i.i.o
uu ..u rclii v.
Vermont, and had been In this cump ing iniuiediutaly tuu painlul iiilluuiuiution
With Kly'a Cream lktliayoa are armed
since 18Y!. taking an active part in

-

-

Doctors

a.i,'i()''Mha Aaaut Twa
Mining Tewne,
BLAND.

$.

O. A. MATSON & CO.,
90S W. Railroad Av.
ft.

tier,

r&TOi
Jill
in feisjcwmrtffl

KODAKS.

supplies,

SCHOOL liOOKS.

LySSlil

SUPPLIES, 8

OFFICE

ILANP

kvfin

Ave.

Another car of Fumitaro,
and another to follow in a
Don't fail to
seo our new lines, up-tdate, and
few days.

o-

POPULAR PRICES
Cash or Time.

W. V. FUTRELLE &CO.
Corner South Second Mrert and Coal Av.him.

tm D ULY CITIZEN

VL

Teraa ol eaSOTrlsUoa),
DalII br mall, on rut.
VV VQ
matl.a:a innmha. ......
9 00
iwlr.lf
be mid, ttirer monlkl, ....
u
MUf,
a..; t. be viail. on mouth ...
(0
Dally , br carrier, one month
S
--..
rerly,lT mall, per year
00
win be delivered la
ihb
iiailt
the r 117 at the low rat nf 90 cents per wee, r
dt
crnie per montn, wnen paid monthly .
Thees rate arc Iraa than tboac of tor other
alii paperln the territory.
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I)K TIMS,

tear

rtedlm ths crown upon the hero's bier.
The world Mood aghast to hear that
such crime
Could poss'.bly check a life In deeds
sublime.
MeKlnley
When his meridian
sun
..
You drink some brers tliat cause bilknit headache.
Perhaps
n
uracil i's tenitn, "nut let His win
be done "
you think that all beers do.
No purer m art nor life could Ood beThe cause of biliousness is the lack of age too much haste
stow
t'pon the ruler who lived here below;
to put the beer on the market.
To ferment beer thoroughly
For him we mourn; to him our tears
requires a process of months. Without It the fermentation takes
we give;
place In your stomach. That Is the cause of biliousness.
Uow'd
down with grief our loss
naught can retrieve.
Hurried beer Is unhealthful. Schliti beer is kept for months
Hunted down but not by Bcllnna's
In refrigerating rooms with a capacity of 2G5.000 barrels
kept
wrath
A vile roward he met upon his path.
almost at freezing point until it is well fermented. Schliti beer is
th guise of friendship
I'nder
hut There will he another car. But the man
never marketed until thoroughly aged.
who tan tell?
Shot at him twice our martyr reel'd can't watt. He chases the car and swings
N.W 'Phone 1W. Mrllnl ft Eakln, 111 S. lit St.. Albuquerque.
n, psnting and hot. but sstisfied. He
Call lor the llrrorrr bottling.
and toil.
that
On the crowd rush'd, and upon him keeps this gait up all day. He works
way, he lunches that way. He contin-ne- s
they pi ess;
" breaks down"
this
until
his
stomach
A shot
af heard the halatii they and nature compels him to "go alow."
can giitrs
Business men who have Unpaired their
Thus the billows roar upon the
digestion by haaty eating will find in
crast.
Pierre's Golden Medical Discovery
Breaking
like reeds the ships on a cure for dysjiepaia and other diseases
they
boast;
which
of the stomach and organs of digestion
And when H e next day we survey Its and nutrition.
It does not give mere
plain. .
temporary relief, but it effects a radical
Nothing
docan
seen
be
but
Its
vast
cure.
strengthens
the stomach, notir-IsliIt
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS,
NURSING MOTH MRS
main.
the nerves and purines the blood.
Our vows we make and our prayets
"SVw ta long yeara I aaffvrad with my Hvor.
a ad wllk ladlftaltnai.
Mr. And Mrs. O. A. Matson are enhkS tiafllrd
A mother's poor health is l.wl longwelivesav .".'.rKlnley! Curse the fatal kelaeva.
the ti4tt tl'iatma In nur ftnintry. wrlta K
tertaining Mrs. W. H. Matson, Jr..
W'Uliain Co,
of
Frlnce
Wootaev.
Kj
day
I uAr4 wtth any etonaak and
Va
fot
Mra E. M Nott and J. T. Nott. who enough for the mother but When lale.-of
wretch turned our Joy s long tlmt. sad afto taklaig a
sardl.taa troaa three nod or 1 srtw to had I
arrived last night from Cawade, Colo. worse still for the nursing
Into gloom;
cmild hardlv So a daye aratfc
have
would
glut
Its
Ire
Justice
and force his death like pain. In tht aid, and tnltid aptlla,
William F. DunspaiiRh and family baby.
I
doom.
and thnnght life waa hardly Worth living
are hore from New York, and will
hrirn taSIng Dr pterce'a riajdea Mrdleal
MeKlnley Is dead!
Immortal eovory
Ut
and rlaaaant Mlaax.' aa advtiad.
Mothers find Scott's Emul-probably remain during the winter.
crown
lore I had takra half of the aemnd bnttlt I
eat ata boltlta and
lo teal rtlieved
Mr. Dunspaugh Is connected with the
i o n a n o u
his grave and proclaim his re- br(T".i
r i s h i n jr a n Adorn
r.t thrra. and aai haprif to aay I owe my life
nown!
New Yorlt olllces of the American
au I it fierce and hia mtiliciara- strengthening fcxxl.
If the Our chief is gone! we but too well
Dr. Pierce't Pellets cure biliousness.
Sewer Pipe company.
perceive.
breast
is
milk
scanty or thin Treasured In our hearts his memory
There Is a hole in Hip Rarelas
sha.l live!
bridge which needs attention at onee Scott's Emulsion will make it
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
J. II. RIBERA.
before an accident happens to some

in

TIME TABLES
In FfTort Nov.
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in Two
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Never anuses

jitcMson, TopeJta
Ko.
No.
No.

to
Ho.
No.

Goimiwasr
I California
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.

k..

7-At. al
"-t ill. Limited...
OOINII KAST

Atlantic Kl

& Santa Fe.
Deparle
Arrives
1(1 pm
11:80 pm
lltliupm
10:40 pm
11:10 am
11:00 am
10

--

11:66 pm

1

r
Ki
aortTH
SJ-'..- cal
::to am
Ki
7:10am
Kii. T- - prelvbt tram
aonlit at t0:ou a. m.
and nrrlraraaaenrema'.fHraaSan
Mtrclal.
1
from the eaat and weat
tuivee
daily

most
No.

T.W.

N

.Inlet Aai.
ftTK.
7 from the raat and

6 p. m.

'

1

rich and more abundant.
horse. The holo Is not discernable
until It is reached, although large
anvil iiiuwiers take rcott s
enough to admit of a horse's foot.
Emulsion the babies share in
New buildings do not confine them
Thin babies lmow
selves exil islvcly to the city. Con- the benefits.
tractor Oiihtafson has Just completed fat. Weak babies get strong.
for
dairy

Ca.'iior leave povtnfflie al 8 a. m.
and 3:3o p. in.
Sunday
Iloura fleneral delivery
and earners' windows uen from 10
a. m
to
General delivery window open dally
xeept Sunday from 8 a. m. to 6 p. nt.
It. V. HOl'KNS. I. M.
1

Asleep Amid Flame.
OreukltiK Into a blazing homo, aome
flren. n lately drnKged the Bleeping
Inmates from death. Fancied security, and death near. It's that way
when you neglect eoliths and colds.
Don't do it. Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption gives perfect
protection nKUlnut nil Throat, Chest
Keep it near,
anil l.ting Troubles.
and avoid tifTcrlng, death anil doctor's hills. A teaspoon fill stops a late
coiir'u. persistent use tho most stubborn. Harmless anil nloe tasting;, It's
guaranteed to satisfy by all druggists. Price 50c and 11.00. Trial bottles free.
Today tnko Foley's Honey and Tar.
It positively prevents pneumonia, or
ottae
serious results fiom colds. It
may bo too late tomorrow. Alvarado
V hannacy.
AMI.IKMK.Z
AI.HUI KKOI K NT.tt.fc.
leaves from Trlnitile'a stables every
Tuesday and Battirdny at 6 o'clock a
Only line with a change of stock en
route through In a diiy. Iiuth house open
m.

all tiie year. Fine winter resort. Tick,
ets for sle by V. I.. Trlmtilo & Co., AlJ. 0. UI.OCK, Prop.
buquerque.

COLOMBO HALL

;

an addition
OlecMc's
to
his already large and nno barn, almost doubling Its stabling capacity.
Pat Kennedy, who recently sold out
his business interests at Gnllup to
Peter Kitchen, catno in from the west
yesterday morning and called at The
Citizen office In the afternoon.
Ills
health is poor and he will winter in
southern California.
The remains of Mrs. Nancy Ann
Harlan were Interred at Klrkville,

the old lust., funeral services
having been conducted by Kev. II. A.
Northern:. The body, which was embalmed here and shipped from this
point, arrived at Klrkville In an ex
cellent state of preservation.
The store of O. A, Matson & Co.
will be so arranged as to have a pri
vate office, where the senior Matson
can enjoy quietude In smoking and
reading, and where Olllo can write
his pronoteti story on "How to Manage an Uera House and Keep Posted
on the Good and Had Shows."
H. F. iitmtiM, formerly on the News,
came up from KI Paso this morning
and continued north to Kansas City.
Ho called at Tho Citizen olflce bo- twee n trales. and Btated that Roy Mc
Donald played better than any other
player during tho recent wlrles of
games at El Paso between the Nation
al league professionals and tho Kansas City blurs.
Mo.,

Modern Surgery Surpassed.
O. A. M tTMIN, Manager.
"While suffering from a bad case
of piles I consulted a physician, who
advised me to try a box of DeWitt s
ONE NIGHT ONLY
Witch Hazel Salve. , Bays O. F. Car
Atlanta, Go. "I procured a box
ter.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 13TH,
De Witt's
ami was entirely cured.
Witch Hazel Salve is a splendid cure
Special engagement of the Disfor plies, giving relief instantly, and
tinguished Actor
I
heartily recommend It to all suf
Is unnecessary
to
ferers."
MacDowell cure piles.Surgery
Mr
DeWltt's
Witch Hazel
Sulvo will cure any cose. Cuts, burns,
Supported by
bruises and all other wounds are also
quickly cured by It. Hewaro of coun
II. Kuppe,
Cosmopolitan
miss Florence
terfeits.
riiarmacy.
and a carefully selected company In
Hardou's great pluy
To Cure a Cough
Stop coughing, as It irritates the
lungs and gives them no chance to
heal. Foley b Honey and Tar rureB
without causing a strain In throwing
off the phlegm like common cough ex
pectoruuts.
Alvarado Pharmacy.

Melbourne

stone

LA TOSCA

6tg

(1 In the same elaborate mauner
Clarence Fremli, who was a CnlverHlty
student a few years ago
us the Hitvenport production.
paHKcd
through the city the other
night
Ohio for Los Angeles, ("a I.
Prkes, $1.50, $1 and 75 Cts where from
he goes to uccept a lucrative
Seats on t ile nt Matson's stationery posltiou.
tore. Monday, November 11.
A Startling Surprise.
Very few could believe In looking
Saturday. Nov. 16,
nt A. T. Hundley, a healthy, robust
blacksmith of Tllden, lnd., that for
years he suffered such tortures
RICE'S GRAND OPERA ten
from Khetimatlsm as few could en
AND NOVELTY COMPANY
Hut a wonderful
dure and live.
change followed his taking Electric
Presenting
"Two bottles whully cured
Hitters.
Scenes from Verdi's Grand Opera mo," he writes, "and I have not felt
a twinge in over a year." They reg
ulate the Kidneys, purify tho blood
"Ei-nani- "
Neuralgia
and cure Kheumatlsm,
and"Lombardr
Nervousness, Improve digestion and
give
Try
Only
perfect
health.
them.
?nd Gounod's
"ill
ut all drug stores.

"Faust."

Inclt'rntil to which novelty features
will be Introduced.
MME.

DOR I A,

Prima Donna Soprano.
CHEO PIETRO BUZZI,
Tenor.
6IGNOR MAURELL,
Basso Cantante.

Rest ved beats

Commutation
Commutation

Book.
Book.

,

11.00
13.50

.5.00

sale opens Tuesday, No.
sale open
Wednesday, November 13.

Subscription

vmber

12, Regular

BUCKS!
FOR SALE!

Ill 4BOUILLET
AND

For Hoarseness.
Benj. Ingerson, of Hut ton, lnd.,
says he had not spoken a word above
a whisper for months, and one hot
tie of Foley's Honey and Tar restored
IiIh voico.
lie sure you get roloya,
Alvarado Pharmaiy.
ALL KINDS OF PRODUCTS.

.

MEKirvO

Call on or Address

Mdtcalf & Strauss,
ALBCQCEIUJUF". N M

'eart-loa-

s

:

1 1

tMK--

s

The mail tralna are No.
No. SI In in the weal.

Arrival and Departure of Mall.
MAILS ARRIVE.
From I ho t.mth and east . . 1 1 00 a. m.
10:4' p. m.
12:30 a. m.
Distributed
12:30 p. m.
8:05 a, m.
From the wpRt
:0t a. m
iiHtriiiut(l
7:10 a. m.
Krom the rutth
7.50 a. in.
DlRtrll.i.ted
MAILS CLOSE.
For the north anil cast . . . :iio p, m.
an I
7:10 a. m
M:oo p. m.
For tho wist
For (he until h
0:00 p. m.
Mull for Las Vt'Ras, East I .an Vega r.ii'l Sunt n Fe cloBoa nt ti p. nt.
C'airlurs eollert mull front boxes at

n

1.

S:S0am
7:10pm

SinBatn

(.hiiaao Ki
S:4ftpm
CI irago I.I.I....1 :46 pm
Comm.. UTS
X --

Ore-cla-

Santa Fe Delighted With Its Newly
Purchased Arizona Railroad.
Officials of tiie Santa Fu who have
investigated the poKHllilllties of the
Santa IV, I'rccott & Phoenix road
declare that It is the moist valuable
purchase oecided upon by the com
pany In n. liny years. Tho road ex
tends from Anil Pork, Arizona, to
Phoenix, a distance of 1MH miles, am!
the statement is made tliut its traf
fic Is het'.er balanced thun that of al
moet any other ioal in the west. It
is so peculiarly situated that the lum
her. coke, coal and supplies needed
for the mining districts of southwest
Arizona must come over It, while the
agricultural products of the Salt river
valley are needed and must be had In
the regions whence come the luuibe
Accordingly, the per
uii'l Miiili"s.
or implies which have to be
liliiilt'il Is exceedingly small
The run. riihit through the heart n
one of ih i ilcheht mining dlHtiicts In
the world. .War it are located the
wonderful Verdi mines of Senator
mines, the Vul
Clark, the Coinrn-Klibit K llisl' ll I.
Wil
t'll i

tVe'l I uad you a Hole to try.

fcCUrr

&

tlOWMt,

I

f

v,,u lika.

f.a.l.1,,,1, Nr.

York.

J OK aVrCNT A five room noun with bath.
Inuuire of J. W. MrOuail. currier of Hill
ttrretand Tneraa Ave.

For Uont Furnished rooms at
and $10 per month; over the postof-dee-

For Rent
for the holding of socials, dancing
parties, etc. For particular address
D. A. Macpheraon, Albuquerque,
N.
rooms and
For Rent Furnished
lighted by electricity.
iU2
South Arno street.
Furnished rooms, southern expos
ure, with board; 620 South Arno 8t.
For Rent Five room house on
TIJeras rtnet. Inquire of Mrs. Colo-macorner of Fifth street and
TIJeras.
Nicely furnished rooms for rent.
with heat and hot bath. Inquire at
Hoosevelt bouse.
For Rent Five room brick house.
good barn.
Inquire at Rico Cafe.

bath;

back-ache-

h.l.

in the mutter of ('iirton Inn
tho Honorable J. v. frumiiuc-k- r
Judge of the Hee.ihd Judieliil XhhIi
t'oiirt:
llfton Kill, of InlelH In t hn -- ,,,.i..
of H. rniillllo und Territory of New
.

.M- --

leo. Ill HUM UlHlrlet
Illlllv r..,.r...
Merits that on tlte zlat day ,,f Augn-'liwu. lum piiMt. lie was al ti v adjii.iri.il
liankrniit under the iota of i .ii.ki.- -"
relating to bankruptcy; that tin han dniv
aiirremler. il all Inn property iin.l rlnlitH
of property, and hum fully compiled with
uu inu reiinr inetits of said m ta .in.
f the order of the court tnurlnior i.ih
luinkrupti-yWh.Tff.irc. ho lirava that ho mHV l
decreed by the court to haw u full d Is-

churia,

from nil the detita
iiinli r mi 1.
uK'ilnat hm
nets, except Hinil it. IiIm un nr
by law from Hurh a dlHrharsi'.
limed thia lilrd day of Hi pit

1.

lien.

pmv

ihli-

liatikr ipl

except, d

niber,

A.

CLIFTON HI LI.. Bankrupt.
OltriKR OK NOTH'K Tlll;lti;o.'.
Oil tills !)Mt tlnv of OetolH.r. A Tl
1!M. on reiiiling tho fori going petltl'iii.
It la orderi-by the Court thai n lienrlus
oe inoi upon (lie vamt! on mo lltn ilnv or
November. A. 1 1H, before aald court
III auid illMrirt.
tit Albllitleruile,
at tell
o'eliH-lIII (lit! forenoon; tlnlt lloti.-titer.,
of lie pilbllnh.d In Ihn Dally t'lllxeii. n
tiewapalier prlntKl In anal dlMtriet, unit
a
that all known creditors and other
la Interim may appear at the tald
time and place and show ciiuho, if anv
they have, why tho prayer of the Mil
petitioner Hhontd not lie sranted.
And It In furller ordered by ihe Court
that tho clerk ahull aend by in.ill to nil
known creditors copt.-of aald petition
and thia order. niblii-Hai-to tin to ut
their plneea of r. wlilelice US Htutid.I'riim-paekeJ, W.
W'ltneaH Ihe Honorable
Juilgi of the aald court, and
the aenl thereof, at Alhiitpifruuo, In
aid dlatrh t, on the HM day of Ortoher
A.

H.

IIAItRV P. OWKX.

'utlea

for

Clerk.

I'nlilli-atlon-

(Ilome.trad kntry No. "."31. )
Dopartment

of the Interior. Land oltice at
M, tlml.
i!, Nrw Mexico,
Notice la hrrrbv given ttiul ttie lollowitii!
nattird aettlrr haa Hied notice of hia hit mu.ii
to make linal proof m support of hiai-lin. mil
that aunt prooi win ue m.le betore tl r Ke
later or Krreiver at Santa te, N. M.. on Novi-.
Wii.
S.101
J.
her
lor tt.r
vii: i mriano
N't NM. N'w, NW'i.atc, ailT. 10 N,, K. 1
He names the follos int w itneaarato prio-ma tuniiiiuuua reaiucoie upon aim ctllt'vallou
Ol iail iauu, viz i
lloiiaciauo Tapia, I rbauo I'uire, Lnrenz
Chavra. tld Aliiuiiiu-rgiii- ,
and Kamrte) Idu
,
M.
Banclicl, fit
MAM'kL K.UTKKO, Kegiati-Hllla

lol

Not lea for I'llblli atlou.
Humralrad kntry No. H5.I0 I
Department of the Interior, Land nth re at
Santa re, Nrw Mexico, U I. 'i t. laoi.
Ntitlieia hereby sivcti that the following,
oamrd arttler tiaa hied notice ol hia inti uiion
I
to nidkr tiual proof in sup port of hia rial in, ami
that aaiu proot iu ue maue
the reu ier
N. M , on Novi i. ei
rcicitetut S.ii.ta
Vii. laul, vi: Kainerenldo San. lu-for
Nh. N'jSl-.'4,ok'i fKi, aec.au.
T lo N. H I VV.
,
l, n o. .
following Wltnrawa to prove
.n icaiuentr apou anu cuitivatm
"
ii
l
I
I
o- '. ' :
.1 '1 .ipu. t lid Alhuiiiirrqiie, N, M
lion.,.
In H'l.tit :u: I'rbiuo ia.
I'ii li in v l. a:i.l I'iai r
l'.iue, of Old Albu.iurriiue, N. al
it tap. it vaibv i I liniueiee uieu ca- Lorrtiio l liavei. ot Old A it.auiieriue, N. M
Cipnauu J Sanchra ol I'.i ailt i, N. M
MAN 1'k.L K. UlkkO. kef later.
pable of profitable Irrigation.
The

ror aale by Met slf tt Mrsuaa,
VrANTr.il.
,
c

La

AN ri-.I H
MfiM
call. K. 8wecnoy.

I

ly

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.,

U. S. DEPOSITORV
Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and tho Atchison, Te
peka and Santa Fe Railway Companies.

t'nlted Statralmd olliie.
. II. ( hllilera,

Authorized Capital
Fald up Capital, Surplus and profits

LAM

l--

ltl.

N.
Prompt attention given to all boat-- t
pertainms to the ptofraalon. Willprm-- .
tic In all count of the temtoty and before the

Wllllain

Joshua S. Raynnlds, president; M. VV. Flournoy, vice president; Frank McKee, cashier;
A. H. McMillan.
II. F. Raynolds,

Gtoss,Dlsckwell&Co

I.

LAW
Office, room 1.
ArTORNKY-Abuilding, will practice In
all tt:e count o the territory.
It. W. II. Ilryan,
W. Albuquerque, N,
TORNKY.AT-,
OltM-rM.
Mrat National Hank building.
. t'lanry.
Frank
ORNKY-AT-LAW- .
toom. a and S. N.
T. Armiio building, A buquoique, N. M.
V.. VI. Ilnbtoii,
TTORNhY-A- T
LAW. Olllce. Cromwell
HIiHk, A Ibiimieroue. N M.

(Inrnrporated.)

A'

iid nmn? net

1
iiii,

John II, atlnalo.

.
AT TORNhY.AT-LAWAltiuqerrtitli. n

riiYi
t

llll. J.

.

WOCL, HIDES, PELTS.
Wa

Cromwell block,

M

$500,000.00
$200,000 00

OFFICERS AND DIRF.CTORS:

.
( iroce 117 field
ATTORNKV-ATt.AWalao tbrmisb Cromwell block, h, L. Mrdlrr, In rov abaence will
a
be found in the other o d roprcaont me.
will receive iir.imt I and elllclent attention,
;a. M, BOND.
LAW, 4SK street N, W
ATTOKMS t AII,T. C.
a.
Penalone. landa,
coprrlaMa, cavlata, letters patent, trail a
mark a, cla'roa.

handle K. C. CaklnR Powder,
Navajo Blanket',
Cuttlce Cannes liouup,
Colorado I.arJ and Meats.

ia.

IIIHIMItlN,
Homeopath c Pliytlclao,
Krom 17,
Whiting Hlix a
ll. W. UIIOVK. M. D.,

Practice l.lmlttd lo

Ear Eve
Weat

tiOUSFS

Throat.
Avenue.

Nom:
Hold

410

JOSEPH BARNETT, Prop.

A., Albuquerque.

120 W. Railroad

133

BALDRIDGE

J. C.

Tsllcr.

Native anJ Chicago Lumber.

57--

Albuquerque, N.

rtUA,

N. M,

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOK.

Finest
Whiskies,
Brandies,
Wine, etc.

Wit.. Giaesner.

,pi

a

ST. ELMO

THE

Attend tho underwear sale at the
Economist.

Automat e

spmi

a

las
QLOKIETA,

AND

FOR BII.K WAlrtT nAHOAlNS
ATTEND Wit HALE.
READ OUR
AD. KOSKNWALD BROS.

21H, South Second Street,

ATI
ar

STs

A

h, Auotvu.Kv'vn, ti.

Iarrtal C'arprlal larpeUt
In all the fuahloimblc coloilngs, the
swellrst designs snd from tho lowest In
price up to the limit of luxury, can be
found only at Albert Falter s, 3u6 Hallroad
avenue.

Me.

PlOiNEEJi BAKERY!

Sherwin-Willia-

Paint Building: Paper

ms

ALWAV,.,?053!

Covers Mure ! Looks Heat I Wears Long- 8AS1T, D00R3,
PLASTEE
HLIAIM,
est I Most Keoiinnilcnl ! Kill 1 Measure I LIMK, CKMKXf, (iLAS.S, PAI.Vf, Kto

First Street and Lead Avenue, Albuquerque.

STISIT,
BALURS BK0S..FBOPBllT0Ba.
T

CakTT a

WeJdiar;

Specialty I

i

'OLD RELIABLE"

Wi Dealra Patronage, and wa

Island Restaurant

Coney

ESTABLISHEOI1878

L. B. PUTNEY,

otiiAranVe Vin-01- a
Baklnf.
n. Kirai m.. a ,1 nonorone, N II '

WHOLESALE GROCER.

mM

OS Ballree4 Aveaue.
Carries the Largest
Flour, 0 rain
4 flaet Usteaalv
vvaniea a goon cook; goon wages.
Stack el
Enquire 515 West Coal avenue.
and Provisions.
REGULARIMEALS 25 CENTS
SUpleOrocerles
Wanted Men to learn barber
Car lots specially.
loss sMtkwest.
trade; tool, board and position furSliort Orders. ICuropean
nished. Write today. Motor Barber
Style. Open All Night.
College, Denver, Colo.
FARfl AND FRE1QHT WAQONS.
Wanted Loan of $3,000 for three
Everything New,
or five year. Will pay 8 per cent.
Albuquerque
Railroad Avenue
Address M. R., Cltlten.
QUONO 31 NO A CO
Prop. 10- $2,500
tor two
Wanted Loan of
year on first class Improved real estate. Htate Interest. Address M. M.,
aos West Oold Avanua
postomce.
Next to Pint National Bank.

L. H. SHOEMAKER,

IE1
Ixst

The party who by mistake
took a small box of carpet sweeper
part from the rear of A. Faber'a carpet store will please return same
and receive reward.
Lost Hartford bicycle, nearly new.
Return to C. E. Burg anil receive re
ward.
Lost Between the Economist and
depot, ring set with two small dia
monds. Under please return to Citizen ofllee and receive reward.
rt.tun loan wanted on Improved real
i
te: iimi.le security. Writs at once. 1',
i' "to 2io, oucity.
nn Improved rasl esTo
tate. nor rent. John 11. Htlnale. room
, Cromwell
block.
on city real estate.
To Loan--$2- !i
It. W. D. Hi yan. First National Bank
building.
ce-o-

I.OAN-H.fi-

H

AND SECOND

National

Repairing a Specialty.

Iran,

.

well-trie-

Minimis

Furniture stored and parked for alilpl
ment. Highest prices paid (or second
band household goods.
THE DEMING RESTAURANT
Opened under new management
Every thing new, neat and clean.
Table supplied with th best that
,, the markets afford. Oysters served
FinIn any style during season.
est meala in th city.
LEI JOE eV GEE, Prop., Deming, N.M.

STCN SMSGE

FACTORY.

EMIL KLEIN WORT, Prop.
MA80NIC:BCILBIN0.

JTIIIRD18TREFT

Mm Weils

la one of the nicest resort In the
R. F. HALL,
city, and la supplied with the best
Iron and Brass Castings; Ore, Coal and Lumber Cars; Bbafting, l'lilli ys, (Jiatle
and Quest liquors.
Burs, Balililt Mstal; Coliimus and Iron Fronts for Building; Kopalr
CHARLES HEISCH. Prop.
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
Incordlully
are
friend
and
1'atmnn
KOUN'UKY HIDK RAILROAD TRACK, ALBOQUKRQUR. S. M.
vited to visit "The Metropolitan.''

Proprietor.

and N. First St.

A. E. WALKEK.

VI. C. T. t'
For
Nov. 13 St. I till I.
November 11 and 12; re

Not an Ounce of

I

"Art Garland"

e

.'

1 1 1

I'll

U.,

D iV

IllBl

1

I

H

l.I

-1

AT 1 N ti 1 A SK

1

1' R N E It ai

They have no pivr or rival In the tana
burner world In point ot elegance emit
high finish.

W.L.TE1M15LE&

i'

'""

EXCEPT IN TIIE K1UB VOX.
tlteel and Miillnlile Irnn used In the
construction of tin an ranges.
We also bave a complete line of

i

t

Iron

"

Great Majestic Raugo

MELINI & EAKIN

money-savor-

last

ABOUT THE

n--

i

rresh and sail mcsts.

ot

Albuquerque Foundry aorJ

THE METROPOLITAN

iilitrliflnil

Vimlli.li-aaa-

Meai Market!

FURNITURE,

HAND

Live Stock Exhibition
International
7, and AnChicago, Nov.
nual Convention National
Live Stock Association,
Chicago, Dec.
Dates of sale. Dec 1 to 3, Inclusive,
return limit, December 8. rate $45 Cor. Railroad Ave.
T. W. PATE, Agent.
3--

TIIIltD SritEET

STOVES AND MOUiCMOLD 0OO0S.

KIKE lNSl'KANCK.
I intea nf sale
An old and
romody.
Secretary Mutual Building' Association
Mrs. WIiihIow a Hoothlng Hyrup has turn limit. November 'Hi; rate, H0i; ex- Oltlceat .t.''. Haldrlilgo'a In in tier Vanl,
bu rents. T. W. PATH. Agont
en uaed for over llfty years by millions tellaloli
f Mothers for their children wfilln tooth(H it DOLLAR KID OLOVErl ARB
ing, with perrect minim. It aootlua the
It O S E N W A L D
lilld, softens the giima, allays the pain, (H'ARANTKKD.
Wholesale
BROS.
'urea wind colic and Ih tho beat remedy
Liquors
ror diarrhoea. It Ih pletia.int to tho taste.
and Cigars.
C'lolllioil and lived.
Mold by ilriisslata In every part of tho
We handle everything in our Hue.
by Mrs.
Ladies'
lino
end
clothes
aetils'
world. Twenty-livcent a a bottle.
Ha Fuller, room 7, over 316 ttouth Second
llillllllTH Agl'lltH.
value la Ini'iilculahlp. Bo sure und aHk for
Special Distributor Taylor A Williuma,
Mr. WIiihIow a Soothing Hyrup and take at root.
no uiher kind.
Louisville, Kentucky,
hunt.
Souti. Jftrnt St., Albutiierqtie. X. M.
DON'T MlnS ATTENDING OUR
SALE ON SILK WAISTS
DONT illiuta with a woman when
AND
CO.
din says the Kcononilst goods are the
JACKETS. KOSKNWALD BROS
only ones to buy. Because she knows
lielwcenlUUroad
Second
street,
Buy at Headquarters.
w hat alio a talking about.
and Copper avenues.
The aie und range of our stocs of
DON'T argue with her when ahe aaya
rt ady 'nude t lotliing entitles as to Ihe Kcononiliit prices are
the above dUtlm Hon and an Inspec Mho talks like a sensible woman who llurset and Mules liought and exehaui;'
ed. Livery, Sale, Feed and
tion ami coiiipurlmm will eonviuce knows whal't what.
you thut we are right. Simon Stern,
youraelf for goHON T try to
Trunafur Si allies.
ihe Itallr i.i I itveniiu clothier.
ing to aome other store Inatoud of tho WEST TL'KNOUT.S IN .THE CITY
You know thut you can offer
lUonomlat.
No tnberciiloHla preaervullno or coloring
no
CO.,
for pass-Inthat rati bo aiittlc.U-nAddroaa W. I.. Till H III K
In Matthewa
Jeraey milk.
AlbiMiierqiie. N.
the store where tho beat and cbeup-ea- t
We Imvo the In
it aHaoitnient of lino
go together.
Iciim and oil cloth, niul our prices uro the
HON'T expect your wlfo to meet yoj
W-TliornlLine
lowiat. Allan 1'ubor.
oii
pleasantly If you've gone to some other II
Vendome hotel will serve free Htore than the Kcoiioiiilat, when ahe
M. WAGNER, Prop.
lunch, chili con cam and roast beef,
told you to go nowhere else.
every night.
Daily stage
ply between Thornton
I ion t do I lii hh things If you expect
to
a
vmiii- t.too
the nlaoo In
and Cochin Mining District.
ll e long and keep your hair on.
f
b at.ak.
All kli.ila ol nic" meal.
Mimhi-hand children a
Leaves Thornton nt fu:3l) a. in.
Juat
SILK WAISTS SILK WAISTS
Price. ;.i- to :. Leon II. Hlern.
leaves Bland at U':3U p. ni.
BROS.
Dr. V. V. WoHIn, (lontlHt. In flrutit l)N SALE AT ROSEN WALD
Arrives at Thornton at 4:111) p. m.
biiil.lliiK. haa both phonea.
Arrives In lllund at 2: HO p. m.
Nnllir,
If you need a heavy suit or winter
The Itleo ctifo ki rvi a the beat meals In
overcoat of the Hart, SchufTner ft
Hhort order",
Mm v inak.) give us a call. Mandcll at the city nt Ifie and
V ,,nd up. Ill North Firm street.
(irtlllhfeld.
STEVE BALLING, ProprUtor.
See our lutont In yoke coats, lu all
W II handle the F'lnral Line of Lliunrs an
Ilargalna.
hliapes und colors
Tho very latett
Clgara. All Palrona and rrlenda Cm
All kinds o. burgulna al J. II. O lilclly
thing In the overcoat line. Bltnon
dully Invited lo Vi.lt the lreberg
K fo. a hargiiln
counter.
SlJrn. 'he Railroad aveinm clot bier.
Hi.ntli'.Mirnnd Htiret.
Copper, tin and galvunlicd Iron work.
Hiram Carpet I'leaiilng
Whitney company.
goner il tiiholaterliig and feather renovut-Ing- ,
Lap robca from 3jo up si Alln-rKaber'a,
llryt i lu.a work s.'illafuctloii guarun
3"& Hallroad
avenue.
ten! und r.it.a tho lowest conalatent with
e i, re li'udiiiuiier-- i fir vs;'.'.iIh.
alietts and pillow cases. Albert Ksber, good aervlco. Autoiiiutlc leleihune filiL
' llu' n
Alb n W. Moore, 110 north Third street.
Vendoine hotel will serve free
lunch, chili con cam and roast beef,
TIIK
every night.
ri.KANMKO
luio Kbitiwort's inaik. I on nurih
I'hlrd ali..t. He haa the nlcoat friBh
AMI llK.tl.IMi
e&t.
i iti--; 1 m:
iieata In the city
'ffpAH r, .1 J
It art iUrl:illy(lU'i".t.mho fot (Jai.tajAj
BHiri
If you reed a heavy suit or winter A mm. aBanaa a. W
Naluro In siii njiliciiiiii,' unj kcod
(ivercuut of the Hint, Hcliuffner &
struct intr tint i' v h;i 11st i.il digestive o
Mai x make give u.i a cull. Mandcll
v;aim. It i:itliul:it'MltliM'ofit(lolreHl
Cl'llllnfeld.
aiituml ti 'in'. No othiT re parutli
can ar" inti it in t'llU it'iicy. It In
Keep Your Bowels
I

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

l.

Ilernnrd H, Hmley,
I.AW. Albu.UotJiie.
ATTOKNRV.AT
M

SQ7

VA.'

I

To

HALS.

aja''aaa.f,a.ai-eivad
uthlng.
Ui'tita arcond
Addreai!
f

-

niit.

fllH

poa;r deltvny,

-

ler

t.

It. ft.
J. Alger,
BLOCK, over llfeld Brothers'
ARM IH) houra:
s a m to IS p mi 1 :S0 p m
to R p m. Automatic telephone No. 4tfs. Ap
potntmrntt n ade by mall.

M.

drug-gluts-

ill the illHtrh-rllilal (liHtru-Alexioo.
No. 1174.

.

arranged room

A finely

Salt river alley now has an Inade
quate syatt i:i of Irrigating
canals,
and it Is raid that tho government
Recommends It to Trainmen.
G. H. Hnusan, Lima. O., engineer
soon will establish an Irrigation reservoir, whlc.'i will result In the reclama- L. E. ft W. It. H , writes: "I have
.
been troubled a great deal with
tion of millions of acres of fertile
I was induced
to try Foley's
lands. Chicago Record Herald.
Kidney Cure, and one bottle entirely
relieved me. I gladly recommend It
Reliable and Gentle.
to auynne, especially
my friends
"A pill's a pill," savs the saw. nut among the train men. who are usually
similarly
pills
there are
afflicted.
PharAlvarado
and pills. You want
pill which Is certain, thorough and macy.
gentle . Mustn't grlpo. De Witt's LitHon. Silas Alexander, the
tle Early Itlsers nil the bill. Purely
vegetable.
Do not force, but asp 1st trlet attorney for the Socorro county
the bowels to act. Strengthen anil Judicial dlbtrlct, came In from Santa
Invlgorato.
Small and easy to take. Fe Thursday night and continued on
Huppe, Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
south to Socorro on a freight train
W. J. Phlvely. flatesvllle. O.. sneak
yesterday i.fternoon.
ing of Ilanner Salve, says: "I used It
for piles, and It has dono nio more A Village Blacksmith 8aved Hia Litgood than any salve I bavo ever used,
tle Son's Life.
and I have tried a great many kinds.
Mr. II. II Black, the well known
Alvarado Pharmacy.
vlllmie blacksmith at Grahamavllln.
Co., N. Y says: "Our little
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. llcarrup are en Sullivan
son, five years old, haa always been
tertaining their friend. Mra, Julian, subject to croup, and so bad have the
of Chlcagi, who arrived here Thurs- attacks been that we have feared
many times that he would die. We
day night.
have had the doctor and used many
InLuck
medicines, but Chamberlain's
Cough
Thirteen.
P.y sending 13 miles Wm. Snlrev. Remedy Is now our sole reliance.
It
seems
to
dissolve
tough
mucus
the
of Walton Furnace, VL, got a box of
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve, that wholly and by giving frequent doses when
cured a horrible Fever Sore on his the croupy symptoms appear we have
leg. Nothing else could. Positively found that the dreaded croup la cured
cures Bruises, Felons, Ulcers, Erup- before it gets settled." There la no
tions, Bolls, Bums, Corns and Piles. danger In giving thia remedy, for It
Only i!5e. Guaranteed by all drug contains no opium or other Injurious
drug and may be given as confidently
gists.
to a babe as to an adult. For sale
by all druggists.
Notice of Dissolution.
,
Is
hereby
Notice
given to all whom
Seymour
Webb, Moll a, N. Y
It may concern, that tho Urm of 10
"I had been troubled with
J. Post it Company, a firm composed writer:
yeara and
of John T. Barraclough and Charles my kidneys for twenty-fivhad
several pbyslclaus. but
tried
F. Myers, doing busiuess In tho eilv
no
I
relief
bought
until
a botof Albuquerque, New Mexico, doing
iiusiness uniler tho firm name and tle of Foley's Kidney Cure. After
stylo of E. J. Post
Company, has using tw,i bottles I was absolutely
been and Is this day by mutual con cured. I earnestly renommcnd Foley's
Kidney Cure." Take only Foley's
sent (lis wived.
The said business will be continued Alvarado Pharmacy.
by Charles F. Myers, under tho firm
Died, nt Pajarita, Thursday mornname and style of E. J. Post ft
Company, who will collect all debts ing. Mrs. Jesus Maria Sanchez, with
and pay all Indebtedness of said Him. builal there yesterday morning. The
J. T. HARHACLOUCJH,
deceased was the wife of a sheep
C. F MYEIlS.
AlhuqueiQiio. N. M.. October :ttiili herder in Uie employ of Hon. F. A.
Ilubliell; was about :IH years of age,
1301.
mid h aves three small children.
Her
Notlee.
denth whh cnuaed from pneumonia.
BANKRUPTS PETITION KOI
1)18- CHAHOK.
t
enurt nf th., an..,..,. i i..
of the Territory ut New

its: nt.

rim

To remove n troublesome corn or
bunion:
First soak tho corn or bun-IoIn warm water to soften It, then
pare It down as closely as possible
without drawing blood and apply
Chamberlain's Pain Balm twice dally;
rubbing xigorousiy for five minutes at
A
each appllt ntlon.
corn plaster
Hhoiild be worn for a few days to
protect It from the shoe. As a general liniment for sprains, bruises,
lameness and rheumatism. Pain Balm
,
is unequaleil
For sain by all

camx

:rnnra-MiA- L

The beer that made
Milwaukee famous

iitiish

o

t the Mamary af
William MeKlnley.
McKtnley It dead!
Let the sullen

An Humhla Trlfcwl

Alhoueroue Hardwire
THE GREAT MAJESTIC.

B.

Co

UO QOLD AVENUE.

RUPPE,

Ste

PRESCRIPTIONS!

a,--

'

d.

-

Mutual Telephone
Albuquerque.

14

J.
Railroad Avenue and Second Street.

THE ICEBERG,

Toti & Gradi

109-11-

t

DKM.IiltS

GROCERIES

Dyspepsia Cure

AND

Goods.
I IQUORS.

Sole

stents for fan Antonio Lima.

KrrVUflivf ry to all parts ot the rity.

tir.-m- l

CATARRH

IN

Flour, Peed, Provisions, Hay
and drain.
Imported French and Italian

New.TelfpliuiiH.247.

2 13.' 15,'

17

Nortn Third 'Street

Digests what vcn

L.t-l-

1

Strong.

Constipation or tliarrhtra when
your bowels are out of order. Cas
carets Candy Cathartic will make
tliein art naturally. (Icniiiuc Ltblcti
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in
bulk. AU druggibts, 10c.
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Ilt'iilis

lfuiigiWof by mill t Trtsl HtM, IttceoU by

uf 'l

Ijvsp'i

111,

rci'iiuiniiiUy cute
IndiofMn n, llfar'tburo

Croit-C-

Klltl

H'MlU-M-

Prliii50.vai.il II.
.(.'lurr Hit SuullaUv
tho Mi;uii.riiii,
lk,-u- ll
i
hutell, Ijktgm H(, ftti cut
mi ail.
freporadv'

.

a

ftml

stuiitly

,
Ma.ulii
..!'. t :". vVjr0
blcli llt'iiil.irln',
'J l tior
COLD ".HEAD
-

Stiiinurli, Nausea,
(lust all! 1:1, ininpsaiiu
lllljx li.i t Uife'tatldl
1

d

l orfonlTi-.--

r

ul,utd
ri.wirr

OOSUOPOUTaVN

titiiliia

.

tlmei

(i.tutiiaiinitrul
rn rr.icaoe
PUAAMAOl.

QUICKEL & BOTHE,

Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported
Ttu COOLEST

.1

Finest

a

and Domestic Wines and

HIGHEST GRADE

tl

Coac

LAGER SERVED.

anl Bet Imcortedand Domestic C jrais.

shoeV

FBEQ

IJ?Q?5!
jew"

-

at--!

TtT

WWM

m

T

'

H. P.

REED

A

CO, THR

Ei.Eimri:n shoe manwactu-

Kersey

$3.50.

-

HERS OF HOniESTER. N. Y.
64.1
M'KAY
8KWED.
STYLE
EI.EXIllt.E OUTER POLE OF DEtfT
QUALITY, HOLE LEATHER LNSOLE
AND
80FT KID UPCOUNTER.
PERS. IIOL'ND TOE. GRACEFULLY
CIRVED IRENCH LEATHER HEEL
INCHKrt
ONE AND
mail. THIS 18 A VERY KRESrtY 6
SHOE AND IlEINO PERFECTLY ft
SMOOTH ON THE 1NSIMC WILL 6
BE COMFORTABLE ON THE FOOT, o

0:10s

The 40 other waists will ho placed on sale nt

See Our New Yoke Coats, $20

$5.65.

A tailor would want $3S for it.

TRY

A

$

TAIR.

Whip-cordTopcoa-

o

-3

Tf

V

COFFEE

01

Automatic 'l'hone No. 516.
Residence, Automatic Thone 299
Hell Telephone No. 11$.

$15

ts,

They were $18.00 last season.

te

SOMETHING TOOTHSOME
FOR BREAKFAST
It the salted mackerel we art tell
Ing; alto the Halibut and Holland
We have ether thing.,
Herring.
too, that tempt the appetite and
It, morning, noon and night.
You can have your choice of thete
by becoming a cuatomer, and you
will find our price, goodt and aerv-Ic-

8m

the figures that
$5.95 aIs swell

w

ill buy you

te

I

We also

carry a nice line of Overcoats and Reefers for

Ill

CO.

and 120 Houth Second St,

The Endorsement of a Shoemaker
to certify tli.U I h.tw worn a i.tir of Groin's Vici Kid
Shoes continually for cilit months and thi-- arc "mil for two nioip
months; anil 1'vo iven the m.
hard service, too. Can conscientiously recommi'nd them for
style anJ comfort,
C. II. Hanks.
fc. (Signal;
is

scr-vic-

e,

SIMON : STERN, E. J. POST Si CO.,

ROSENWALD Bros

NEW CITY MAP.

For Reliable Dentistry,
Dentistry,
Painless Extracting

DR. BRIGHAM,
the easti:kn demist.

rail-mai-

(pHfTDULY CITIZEN

&

i

-

I

Telephone Sekvice

Jo-et-

t'l,

I

o

I

,

Announcement
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Qunthers

JOE RICHARDS,

N,

CIGARS

Mine and Mill Supplies,
All Steel Hay Rakes,
Hale Ties.

zed Iron Work.
5,000 References as to Quality of Work.

6kBU!LDIWa.RAILItBA0AT

An Art Exhibition
Where no admission tickets la
necessary, it the display of
Carpel a tnd Rugs at our ritab- llahment. Parlor carpets, din- Ing room carpels, ttalr and
ball carpels, and rarpett and
:uga for every ,inrelviililc pur- Drnperb's,
pose
and place,
curtiilns, portleret, couch nnd
tiildc covera, cushions and sofa
In endless variety.
pillows
Come In nnd see ut; you are
natured of polite and courteout
attention, whether you buy or

:U. John a rholr. Incluillng haw and
nlto;
direcirest, Mist lleiiubeck;
chorister. Miss Julia Renlson; organist. Miss Bogh.
First Baptist church, Bruce Kinney, pastor Sunday school at t:4i
a. 111.; F. W. Spencer, tuperlnteiulent ;
morning service and sermon at II
o'clock, subject, "Bearing Each Oth
ers Burdens;" Christian Endeavor at,
ii..H
p. rti.: evening service at 7:30,'
An Empty Profession."
All are lu

Vlted.

Services
nt
the Presbyterian
church,
Silver avenue and Fifth
street, T. C. Brattle, pastor, at 11 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday school at
!i:4!i a. m.; Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:4G p.
All conilally Invited.
in
Lead Avenue Methodist church,
corner Lead avenue and Third street
rrencning at 11 a. nt. and 7:30 p.
m. C. A. Bunker, pastor. The pastor will preach morning and evening.
Morning aubject, "The Bible and the
Evening tubject. "The
Monuments."
Valley Filled with Dltchet." Sunday school at : 45. The young men't
Blhlo class extends a cordial InvitaEpworth
tion to all young men.
league at l!:30 All cordially Invited.
C. C. Green Married.
Christopher C. Oreen. son of Mr.
aud Mrs. Richard Oreen. and Miss
Atla M Jackson, daughter of Mrt.
Nnncy Jackson,
both of Cerrlllou,
were married Thursday night at the
Methodiat church, Cerrlllot, Rev. J.
II. Mesier, officiating. Following the
wedding, which waa public aud largely attended a reception waa held at
the Palace hotel. Mr. and Mra. Green
aie entering upon their matrimonial
life under the most pleasant conditions and a host of friends unite In
wishing them happineti.

MATTERS.

PENSION GRANTED.
I lorry
P. Benton.
Fort Bayard,
per month.
Grat county.
POSTMASTER APPOINTED.
.1. II. B Gllmour has been appointed posi muster at Willis, San Miguel
county.
TERRITORIAL FUNDS.
Teiritoiiul Treasurer J. H. Vav.
.
received from Eugeulo Romero, col
lector nnd treasurer of San Miguel
utility. fr2.to taxes for Hunt.
Mexico Style.
Tamakt and enchiladas, from 12
o'clock no. u until midnight, at No.
415 West Railroad avenue. Mra Arlaa,
proprietor.
Old

Have noney and buy your children's Jackets at the Economist.
M. F. MYERS, PROPRIETOR
OF
THE YELLOWSTONE BAR HAS
ROME
FINE EATABLES,
WHICH HE WILL SERVE FREE OF
CHARGE TONIGHT TO ALL WHO
COME.
EVERYONE CORDIALLY
INVITED TO PARTAKE.
TOO I.ATK 111

I.ANSIFV.

I

.'.Albert Faber.
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CITY NEWS.

Xhrv

Repair House.

Work Solicited From Entire Southwest.

y

SV AIN1N

(X

.

w,uh Rep""" t.
""k Railroads,
Albuquerque.
OUlN,S.H.
a.
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GEO. B. WILLIAMS
Druggist,
No. 117 West Railroad Avenue.

I

WV

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Itoll Trlephnnti Nik :i.

IN PRESCRIPTION

TRADE.
Automatic Thon.

4AS

ZZ ZZZZZZZZZ

PLUMBERS.

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

iS Clold

BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

Avenue.

Iroas hotter, and iuy lean. Iuve your
order for n fall suit with Nettletnn Tailoring agency, iilli aoutli Htvond street.
Ruttell Broa,
Contraoturs of all kinds of plastering.
All work gunruniced.
Mull
orders
promptly attended to.
Ice Cream, Hot Chocolate) and Cof
fee every nuy ut lielaney's.
READ OCR AD. THIS WEEK'S
NEWS WILL PROVE OK EXCEPTIONAL INTEREST.
ROSENWALD
BROS.

Albuquerque Bicycle

or our star shoe, the C. P. Ford,
you get the prime requltltea of
a satisfactory ihoe; fit, (race,
style, durability and comfort,
and you dont pay too much for
these at $3.60. Buying aa we
buy and selling aa we sell, yoa
will find It difficult to do better
In footgear anywhere In towa.

and Electric Works.
E. R. HOTELLING,

Manager.
Bicycles built and repaired.
Bicycle minifies and supplies.
Electric work In all branchea,
Estimatet on wiring for electric
llKhts,
Light machine work,
Models built.
Safe work,
Keye Fitted.

DURABIUTif

Western agent for the

Dressmaking

RIDER. ERICSSON

LATEST STYLES AND
FIRST CLASS WORKMANSHIP.

MRS. SHATTUCK
' 1 'Ii. MM
.19.

T. Y. MAYNARD,
At u points

(i.lllleiueut

old

izzz

Z Z ZZZ1

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

ROOM 23, N. T. ARMI
JO BUILDING.
New 'I 'hone

HOT-AI-

l

COrirORT

.. 7

'A

Wm. Chaplin.

MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF CHILDRENS

PUMP.

OMONEYIOLOAN
On di.imor.ds, watches or any good
security.
Greut bargains In watches
of every ileaitrtptlon.
A. H. YANOW,
l?n!
South Second street, few doors
north of pcstotliee.

Coal and Wood

!

Kc

SHOES IN CITY.

K

SSi

When In need of Coal. Wood
or Klndllnj Call Clark
vllle Yard.
Wood Sawed In Any Lengths

to suit.

.
... anrrompuy.
r order neiivarcu
rr r S T'
JOHN 8. HEAVEN', Prop.

loL'

a

rr-7T-

Edwards

:

STOVES I

Hell

'rhone No.

Automatic 'l'hone 266

4.

,

00 rt Coal,
Base Burners,
Iron Beds,
Crockery,

ill

A

PLAIN

TALK

SHOES

ON

We are sole ageutt lit this
city for celebrated WALKOVER SHOES, sold here
at 13.60.
nnd everywhere
They fit the feet perfoctly.

Graniteware,
Tinware,

Christmas Comes Next Month

Smith's fine
Piuercc
shoes at M ami t'- have uo
ipial
-

We are showing I lie most complete stock of beautiful goods, suitable
for Christmas, Welding or Anniversary gifts, or for
mie, ver
display d by us. You cuu make your selections' now un.l we will put
the goods pur, hused In the vault until you are
for Hum. Selection puckitges si nt to responsible persona.
DIAMONDS,
in sollalre.
cluster! or combinations. We positively guaiiiiitee our pi ices to be us
low as goods of the sumn value can be bnuiiht for anywhere.
WATCHES II und reds to select from ninl we will save you from 7
to fib on high grade movement
The moat beautiful display of SOLID SILVERWARE.',
We handle
the old reliable brands, G01 hum's uiul Tuwle M.unifu luring com pa
ilea' gisMls. See our Butler Cup puilerna; nlso the Colonial ami Georgian. A beautiful line of genuine American
Inonz ii. und Impoited
Ait Plaques, figures, ttutuea, etn.
You are coidiully Invited to cull und Inspect this btoi k
Sincerely yours,
r.

Matting.

pei-on-

1 1)

-

Southwestern

Brockmeier & Cox,

Km-lialnti- T.

liu-.-

H

Watch
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A

not.

For Haie-Sp- an
of niulet; driving
J. W.
horse uii l laddie ponies. Emll Klein-worMasonic temple, building, North
Progressive
Moitici.tn and
Third street.
WanteJ - At once, six first clujas
brlcyluyeit: work plentiful for three O'K'n d.iy and nirlit.
I'alU are
months. Addrest Dlgneo ilrou.,
tiromtilly attended to.
Santa Fe, N. M.
Stolen A bicycle from Mra. Arias,
I AlnttHt'll MoimmtMif
No. 4l.r West Railroad avenue.
Ri
N. Second
turn to owner and receive rewa.nl.
Ofllceand parlors,
t,

T,,e
y

1

OrriCIAL

Buckeye Mowers,
Fence and Haling- - Wire.

We manufuduro Tin, Copper uiul Galvani-

.

ttaUk

ww

Builders' Hardware.

VS

j..

w wwww w

piac-ticall- y

It Being Publithtd by the Albuquer.
quo Abttract Company.
f the
Co'. J. M. Moore, manager
company. Ih
AlliiiiiMeruee
Alwtrdil
map.
a
city
will
new
preparing
which
Up-!o-l)u- tc!
il In a few days lu folder
lie iiiMi.-.lform wiin ueiural Infortunium about
the city. 'I hit folder will All a long
mi-felt want, containing a clearly
map about a foot aipiare, allowing Hit ecu, railways, car lines, public
l
IniildliiKa, block numbers,
the
Bo3
hiiM and tho new depot.
folders
Tin co thousand of theae
will be pniileil nn good, strong paper,
and will he sold ho cheaply
that
Over Hank of Commerce, N. T. Armijo H'ld'j; everyone diluent and atrangert
run afford to have a good city guide.
Homo space on the map hat been
shoe, anil wo guarantee them to wear leserved for advertlaert. and the
well
Price only l.75. at C. May a leading
will have an opPopular Pr.ced Hhoe Store, 2011 West portunity next week of procuring
WATURDAY. NOV. 9.
Railroad avenue.
space. 1 ho Citizen has obtained the
That popular resort. ZelKcr'a Cafo, conl net for printing the map, which
GENTLEMENI
will have a Hpreail of most dcllclotit will lie .'ouipleted within two weeks.
Our
of over 2,000 rail aol
tonlKht. Any who come will
winter samples, comprising all the vlumlt
Klven a hot free lunch. HtrniiKert
Fhllllpa Harward.
goodt fur guntlemen't lie
laahinnable
In the city are most xirdially
Tlioiuaa I'hilllpt and Mist Winnie
ultlnRt, fancy venting!, overcoats ami
ho present.
to
Hurwunl, both of Alliiiiiueriiue, were
fulldress tulta, are ready for your
Outing flannel,
cciilt per yard. Lron married ut the parsonage, of the I,ead
Intpectlon. Our tailoring and etyi
B. Htern.
are unexcelled and the prices talk.
Einlirolilery
Hours from 2 Avenue iMelhodlat Episcopal church.
NetUeton Tailoring Agency, 215 Sout i to u p. m. Mm. M. K. Brooks, 211 I'liiiiHilay iveiilng. the lilh instant.
Went Rrillroail avenue.
Itcv. .'. A. Bunker olllclatlng.
Mr.
Second street.
For ironing, baking or heal lug PhllllpH hua been for aeveral year
tn ploy, mi ut (tie Santa Fa railioad
hi re Ih no coal to excel our Ceii iHix
lump; $.Vl)ti per ton. Iluhn.
Both xhopH, where he holds a good ponlt
on. .il ins Harward hat been a realphones.
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
The regular Haturdny nlnlit free lent of Alliuu,iicru,iie almont since she
FIRI INSURANCE,
lunches nt tho White Elephant are van a child. Both have a boat of
REAL KSTATfc,
,'Hln!ng lu popularity.
Tboy are some frleiula. 'I'pe Citizen extendi them
NOTARY PUBLIC.
thing that mutt be sampled or they its cungialulntloni. Residence, corner Flfin rtreet and Hulling avenue.
an t oe appreciated.
ROOMH 1114, CROMVMJ.L BLOCK.
COLD WKATHER 13 APPROACH
AatoaiaUe Teleptree No. IT. ...
LETTER LIST.
NO. HAVE YOUR WINDOW GLASS
PUT IN BY C. A HUDSON.
Following
la a Hat of Irtlert remaining
Have 10 to IS per cent and order you a
13 IT
1:
ult or overcoat nt our mora H.itunliiy, uncalled for In Ilia pen tu ill re at Albu- liieniue, N. M , for Ilia week englng
October 12. Simon Stern, the ltiiilreii'l
Novcmher
venue clothier.
Prescrintions delivered promptly to
LADUIU 1.1 8T.
.itiy purt of the city, free of exneiiHe.
ililH.
AMlirioft. M ri, 1,1,
YOn WANT?
(..oiKe It. Williams, pretcrlptiou drug- Aniejo, Mrs Humu
lloyd. Ifenlm
In W'l. Ml. Jullll
n. al n, l'l:ru
gist. 117 West Railroad avenue.
,
Mra Je.eC Inirru. LligHrila
QUICK AND RELIABLE;
You thould make it a nolnt to vlHit Uoiiimi, Anianllita
Imiii..iU-- .
h, l.a-Iho White Elephant tonight.
liiillilti, Mra r. I)
Au ele- - oiliruiM, Musia
:n, Mia
HiKlliel, Mia H O
i;at free lunch, hot from tho range, l.iKt
ro. I. ilea
MiinU. Siveri
will be Helved to one anil nil.
Itou't
HE COLORADO TLLEPHONE)
'rl't.niilil. vri Jeste Mrl
t)
iiiIhh It.
Miu Sophia I'wli la. Mikk Mltui-liA TELEQRAPII CO.
Mrt. Itola Uumblnl, at her parlors nt i iriieiei nra.ir
Hevnoio., Alra I.UIC
Mr itk.tr
Sam lira. rrlMiua
ill" curuer of Itallroad avenue nnd North Miong
i.h1.w.-IIMia Ilia. Snain, Miu Hair, aina
Fourth street, It prepared to (I v. thor- Siicih, Mhmiiv C
hhcetit. Mra rmnll
ough tcalp treatment, do hair drraaltif. SaiichK, Misal'larila Ki,lry, Mra h I'
jiuet
ivey
t.ncy.
rt.tnclJCB. JiwelN
Special
treat corn, liunlutia and Ingrowing ii'illa W,J. Mi.
oiina. Mra ii C
rthe glvva mauage treatment and maniMEN
1.1BT.
8
I take plsasurein notifying my curing.
Mrt. liamhlnl't own prepunt- - Anikrlon. If (i
AllUI, J J CO
Joae i'J)
Ailrr.te, Joite
customers that I have the Ex llont of completion crenm build up Mi Arias,
114, . I re ulad
Kainou
C
and Improvet the complexion, ana Ataaon,
clusive Agency in Albmiuer- - nrkln guarantee
leiiuet, Mr
Loritiio
not to be Injurious. Hhe Hakrr Mr and Mra
Hal rgaa, Antonio
K
que for
M
lliitea.
ilao prepart-- t a hair lonlo that curia anc
Wrn, 8 S fil
1, II L
Crowley, Luilu-CJ)
prevvnla dandrurt and hair fulling out lln.we
C'aae, Hit
r.naian. Iieuderla
C'ara.,11,
Ufa
to
a
Jai
FAMOUS BONBONS
dead h ,lr; removea molva,
Cantucho. I.ui H
lawiMiu, r aiik
llonavan eloyd
warn and op rflu uia hair, (live her a IDuller,
AND CHOCOI.ATS trial.
William K
Desmond. Win
lleckMIII. A
I'.hirulge. Kcllr aim
ltecelviutf them froth ditilv. A trial
A line hot lunch will ho highly an. rineer Kied
liurvin. J C
,lliea Jism K
tine la. Kurililo
order U toliilitcd.
predated thi ne old iiightH. and the iii il:nle'
I iciu,ilett,
Felipe J
rre'lriico
S. E. Newcomer - au W. R. R. avc p. a e ror you to gi t it la at the High
Duiiatiauu llo-r- . Autly J
J J
Hail, J S
A
land llunvt.
cluck of liutild re IHotter. Percy
Howard, W K
tout.
the heat in town, alao can lliinion.
a, iavul
t'tutlva
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HARDWARE.

RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

Chicago, Oct lath, 1901.
'
MESSRS. HALL A LEARNARD, Albuquerque, N. M.
Your favor under date of October 22nd la received and
Gentlemen:
contenti tarefully noted. Wo have booked your order for the aeveral pi
nn on to which you refer In that favor and in regard to thta matter, wo beg;
to nay: owing to the very large Incrniite In the demanda made upon ua we
are having a good deal of trouble in m iking prompt ahlpmenta. Our bual
liens tins grown much faater than w had anticipated and although we are
instantly milling to our facllltl, a ait I resource! we find It absolutely lru- piiKiiiiui to Keep up wiin our lliuurai growtn.
Strange to any this lucieuHcd demand hat dome almost without any
effort on our pnrt cither by advertising
otherwise. It hat come la
uiiHoliclted ami tpenkt volume for the aatlafactlon which our piano
min t he giving wherever It has been placed.
We expect within the next few in mtha to mow Into much laiger quartets. nft"r which we hope Hint we can give you and all Of our other representatives prompter ami more Hiitlafui toty ntti ntlon.
Hoping tills explanation for our recent tardiness will be eatltfnctory,
wo beg to remain, with kind regaiils.
Yours very truly,
CHICKERINQ BR08.
A

SANTA FE PACIFIC RAILROAD.

COnlERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

A

JM OlYITT
Villi I

right

J. L. HELL &

LOCAL UNDERTAKER

Boys and Children.

tat-Itf- y

Not.

'I hi

SeeOur

This lot consists entirely of elegant Taffeta and I.ouis-in- e
Waists. They are worth from $9 to $12,
We have these waists in black and allthepopiil.tr shade.
They are strictly
in
and colors, sizes 32 to 42.
style and design, and are sure to give satisfaction.
Our Jacket sale having proven such a success we will
continue same for another week.

.

SEAl

Chinchilla, blue and black . . $15

ONB-HAL-

CgOHOOOOO0CWCKWHOOO

roft'Himii

7)

BRM10

They were $18.00 last season.

W

SaCTETtT DJIiNERS

10

$4.65.

3

ANB

Ui

They were J$ 12.50 last season.

The poorest
The second lot consists of 55 garments.
are worth not less than $7.00. Your choice for

ou

CHURCH .SUPPERS

Is

O
Overcoats-K.,a.ck.a."d.-$-

a

uAPAtf ESEftiAf KHi S- -

o

WE'RE SHOWING RECORD BREAKING ASSORTMENT

ALL-SIL-

M.M!J BY

$2.75

The time to wear Overcoats
here and so are the coats

EASTERN REPRESENTATIVE HAS JUST SENT US A SHIPMENT OF 200 SILK WAISTS, WHICH WERE BOUGHT AT UNBELIEVABLE FIGURES AND WILL BE SOLD PROPORTIONATELY.
TAFFETA WAISTS, THAT WERE MADE
WE HAVE 105
TO SELL FOR FROM $5 TO 16, WHILE THEY LAST THEY WILL
CO AT
OUR

SHOES FOR
WOMEN.

DAINTY
DAINTY

OVERCOAT TIME

ISilk Waist Bargains

M

,iMP0STtD

H. E. FOX.

New Mexico's Lemlini; Jewelry House . . : .
. . . . .t 'oi ner tiold avenue ami Second slreel

BOYS' "REX"
LY

IS
(

i'i

.Z S Si 1

r

:

J" J3 B 3 53 5 9 fi 5 5 a

J. A. SKINNER.
Dealer In

Staploand Fancy
Groceries.

Itallroad Avenue
200 Went
aVUHJUUkatl. UK. H. M,

ON-

SPECIAL!

Borradaile&Co
117 Gotd Ave.

i5

SHOES
S1S0.

M
iS.

For a few days only w of
fer an extra heavy full
length OUTING FLANNEL
NIGHT SHIRT for only 75
cents.

: SEE

U!i BEFORE

BUYING.

Ia WASHBURN, ISSMS

